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STEVEN K. MAXFIELD, PRO SE 
3329 South 500 West 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84105 
Telephone: (801) 268-2022 
IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
HI-COUNTRY ESTATES HOMEOWNERS ] 
ASSOCIATION, a Utah corporation, 
Appellee, 
vs. 
STEVEN K. MAXFIELD, 
Appellant. 
I PETITION FOR REHEARING 
i Case No: 890471-CA 
In its August 2, 1990 opinion, this Court based it opinion 
on information submitted in error by appellant's attorney. 
The Court based it's whole decision on a set of protective 
covenants which have nothing what so ever to do with appellant or 
appellee. Futhermore, we're not even close to one's governing 
appellant and appellee. The set submitted in appellant's reply 
brief were for HI-COUNTRY ESTATES, Phase II, (Addendum A). 
Instead of the set governing Phase I, (Addendum B). In the 
appellant's brief only the amended portion was submitted. In 
Appellee's brief no where did they submit a copy of the 
protective covenants. 
I. PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 
This Court has failed to recognize the protective covenants 
with the amendment which was filed one (1) time on March 22, 
1974. If the Court will review all the documents, protective 
covenants with amendments, articles of incorporation, and By-
laws, the conclusion of findings shows there is no substance of 
meaning without the amendment to the protective covenants. The 
amendment to the protective covenants was the vehicle where the 
association gained power to do anything. 
This is demonstrated by the appellee's Brief on eight (8) 
separate quotes. They all qualify or refer to the amended 
portion of the protective covenants. By Judge Daniels striking 
down the amended portion, James vs Davies, C-81-8560, stated: 
..."The plaintiffs, however, are hereby granted judgment 
against to the extent that the Court hereby declares that 
the amendment to said protective covenants prepared April 6, 
1973 and recorded March 22, 1974, is void and 
unenforceable." 
The Restrictive covenants of Phase I HI-COUNTRY ESTATES are 
recorded March 22, 1974. The amendment to protective covenants 
for HI-COUNTRY ESTATES, Phase I - Article III, paragraph I, 
provides for maintaining and providing for common areas, 
including roads and streets and for each lot-owner or owners will 
be members of the association. 
Paragraph II provides for assessment for maintenance of 
road, streets, and other public services. Also specified in 
Paragraph II, are every detail of assessments and all conditions. 
The Restrictive covenants without the amendment provide for 
no assessments and for no fees to be paid by members or lot 
owners. The amendment to the covenants were declared void in the 
James case, supra. 
II. THE AUTHORITIES AND DUTIES OF THE ASSOCIATION 
The certificate of Incorporation of HI-COUNTRY HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, Phase I, dated January 2, 1973, signed by Charles 
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Lewton Addendum C, (Articles of Incorporation), references on 
page I, the powers, privileges and duties of the association as 
set forth in the certain protective covenants for HI-COUNTRY, 
Phase I (as amended). This gives the authority in third 
paragraph item (b) to fix levy, collect and enforce payment by 
any lawful means, all charges or assessment pursuant to the terms 
of the protective covenants, (as amended) and as provided in the 
By-laws adopted by the association. 
All authority in the certificate of Incorporation to fix, 
levy, collect and enforce payment of charges or assessments 
pursuant to the protective covenants come from the amendment to 
the protective covenant - which was declared void in James case. 
The HI-COUNTRY ESTATES HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, Phase I, By-
laws, dated 1976, article XI, assessments states, ..."as more 
fully provided in the protective covenants, as amended, each 
member is obligated to pay". 
Since the amendment to the protective covenants were 
declared void in the James case all other areas in the articles 
of Incorporation and the By-laws regarding assessments are also 
void and of no effect since each reference their authority to 
assess, levy, and collect for services comes from the amendment 
to the protective covenant. 
III. DETAILS OF THE PROTECTIVE COVENANTS 
In addition, Article XIII, Section II, of the By-laws, 
states: 
..."in the case of a conflict between the articles of 
Incorporation and these by laws, the articles shall control; 
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and in the case of conflict between the protective covenants 
and these By-laws, the protective covenants shall control." 
The protective covenants stated in paragraph eight (8) - In 
validity - If any part or portion is held invalid or void, it 
shall in no way effect a valid covenant. This is also the ruling 
in the James case, supra. The amendment to the protective 
covenants was declared void, but the other portion of the 
Restrictive covenants remains valid. Only the amendment which 
includes the power to assess and collect and made membership 
mandatory was struck down and rendered void. 
Keeping in mind the protective covenant with amendment, were 
the only documents filed with the County and against said 
property. To this day, the only documents that will show up on a 
title search is the protective covenants with amendments. Also 
the articles of Incorporation and By-laws have never been 
recorded against said property as were the covenants. Thus no 
notice was provided to Maxfield concerning the By-laws and 
Articles of Incorporation. 
Further, Maxfield purchased said land without signing any 
documents in regards to affirming or having any knowledge of 
protective covenants, articles of Incorporation, or By-laws, 
Maxfield took the property without notice of By-laws and 
Articles. It wasn't until after Maxfield began to build his home 
that Zions Bank issued a deed some sixty (60) days after purchase 
listing the restrictive covenants and Homeowners Association, 
which was too late to change the deed but it did render the deed 
taken without knowledge of the covenants. 
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IV, FEES FOR ATTORNEY AND CONTRACTS 
Under Utah law, attorney's fees cannot be assessed, unless 
by statute or by contract. Maxfield never signed any contract or 
document or had notice at the time he purchased the property of 
any requirements for membership or assessment of fees. 
This subdivision does not fall under the Condominiums 
Ownership Act for the following: 
1. This is a residential development with single family 
dwellings on five (5) acre lots. There are not condominium 
within the boundaries of this subdivision, and the sub-division 
lots are no subject to the act. 
2. Further, the developer nor any association has ever 
made a filing under the Condominium Act as required by State law. 
Further, to assess attorney's fees in this case, would be 
collateral estopped & Res. Judicata, as in Davies (HI-COUNTRY 
ESTATES HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION) vs. James C81-8560, no attorney 
fees were awarded by Judge Daniels since there was no valid 
contract or statute that provided for fees to be assessed. 
V. REASONS FOR DISMISSAL OF THIS CASE 
Further this case should have been dismissed at the trial 
judge level for the same reason. As Judge Daniels fully 
litigated this matter (Addendum D & E). Maxfield submitted an 
affidavit in Addendum D in that case which attached: 
1. Protective covenants with amendment. 
2. Articles of Incorporation. 
3. By-laws. 
In Addendum E (attached), is a copy of the Court's record of 
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the Exhibits accepted at trial. In Exhibit D, 4P, copy of 
articles of incorporation, 20P - protective covenants, 48D - By-
laws submitted by Defendant's HI-COUNTRY ESTATES HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. 
The most striking information as to what both Judge Daniels 
and Mr. Kostopulos, the attorney for Defendant, was found in 
appellant's Brief, (Exhibit M, page 4). This was the 
conversation between the Judge and Mr. Kostopulos which found in 
the Court transcript after the judge had ruled: 
MR. KOSTOPULOS: No, Your Honor. 
The only additional question I might ask, the Court may 
decline to respond, it being no perhaps properly before the 
Court at the present time is this: In as much as the Court 
has ruled that the amendment to the covenants is invalid in 
as far as it being improperly enacted and in as much as the 
amendment to the covenants is the source of mandatory 
members in the association itself, and in as much as we are 
coming up very quickly to the February 28th anual meeting of 
the association, I wonder if the Court would address the 
issue of whether or not that meeting should go forth or if 
there's any point in doing anything with it or whether the 
association should simply be dissolved at this point? 
THE COURT: Well, I'm of the opinion that the amendment 
improperly enacted which seems to be the source of mandatory 
participation in the association. I don't see any reason 
why the association can't continue to hold its meetings do 
what if wants to do, maybe even tell people if they can't be 
members, they can't drive on the roads or something. But as 
I read the documents, I just see no — I just cannot come to 
the conclusion that that amendment was validly enacted. 
Prior to Judge Daniel's ruling on the amendment, he 
called both attorneys into his chambers and instructed them to 
bring both sides together - (that same day), the attorneys were 
instructed to try to get both sides to negotiate, because if they 
didn't he was inclined to rule that the amendment was void and in 
his words, would cause serious consequences if he were forced to 
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r u l e t h a t way (".incl d i d n ' t want. I o t i n w t in1 iiahy nut wi t l i bat In 
w a t e r " ) . 
CONCLUSION 
There was no compromise reached and the judge in hi s 
decision stated that lie was compelled to r ti-lli .e that the amendment 
of the covenants was voi d ai id the covenants "themselves could not 
be changed for twenty-five (25) years. 
As previously quoted from the transcript of the Court, in 
the judge's ruling no longer made membership mandatory, which 
thus invalidated the "contract", whereby previous members were 
subject to payi ng assessments and attorney's fees. By the judge 
striking down this "contract", this enabled others to organize 
their own associations, to which Maxfield became thus affiliated 
with; HI-HILLS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, which has paid taxes on 
common areas, provided garbage collection, and. snow-removal. 
There a] so :i s a separate water company servi ng this sub-
division, known as Foot Hills Water Company. 
In reference to the certificate of incorporation, located in 
Item (a): 
Exercise all of the powers and privileges and to 
perform all of the duties and obligations of the Association 
as set forth in the certain Protective Covenants for Hi-
Country Estates, located in Salt Lake County, State of Utah, 
Phase I, as amended, which is applicable to the property, 
and as the same may be amended from time to time as therein 
provided; 
The judge striking the amendment to the protective 
covenants, renders this particular document ineffective and 
without conseq uence and wou 1 d requ :i i re f:i 1 :i ng the change wl th the 
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secretary of State, in accordance to Utah law. This has never 
been done, and thus is in violation with Utah law, which leaves 
the By-laws and Articles of incorporation without any authority 
to charge fees suvA collect assessments until such time as the 
required number of lot owners meet and a new set of articles of 
incorporation and By-laws that provide for assessments and 
collection of fees are prepared and approved by the proper 
percentage of £aid lot owners. These changes have never occured 
because the percentage of lot owners required to do this could 
not be obtained. . 
DATED this Ps 0 Niay of C J ^ ^ H ^ L A 1990. 
Respectfully submitted, 
STEVEN K. MAXITELD, PRO SE 
Appellant 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE AND GOOD FAITH 
On this _3 0 daY o f Qj^^ytAjd-- , 1990, I hereby 
certify that I caused to be handZ-delivered, four (4) true and 
accurate copies of the foregoing Petition to A. Howard Lundgren, 
Attorney for Appellee, 257 Towers, Suite 340, 257 East 200 South 
#10, Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 and eight copies delivered to the 
Court of Appeals, 230 South 500 East, Suite #400, Salt Lake City, 
Utah 84102. 
MAXFIELD/adf 
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE I RESENTS: 
That the owner ot
 fche here in ... scr ibeu propf-rty, nereby subject 
i 
said property to the lo l lop ing iO'. •ji-».*nta, res tr ic t ion* an.t e>r.> i:..»ns; and 
the acceptance of any deed or conveyance thereof by thu granto-- ur grantees 
there in , and their , and each of their . . e i r s , e x e c u t o r s , adminis trator s, 
s u c c e s s o r s , and a s s i g n s , shall constitute their covenant and agreement 
with the unders igned, and with each other, to accept and hold the property 
d e s c r i b e d or conveyed in or by such deed or convey . inc- , :;,:l«j« <:' .<» said 
covenants , re s tr i c t ions and condit ions , a?* fo l lows , ic-•*;:: 
ARTICLE I 
GENERAL RESTRICTIONS 
l . ; Land Use and Building Type: The hereir. .'.escribed |'rvOerty shall 
be designated as a single family res ident ia l Lot. Such in- signat ;on shall not be 
construed as prohibiting the agricultural use of the property . 
A single lami ly re s idence is a dwell ing for one family a lorc , within whicn 
no person may be lodged lor hire at any t ime , provido'.i that reasonable 
quarters may be built and maintained in connection therewith for the use and 
occupancy of servants or guests of said fami ly and that such quarters rna;, be 
built and maintained as a part of the detached a c c e s s o r y building wr buildings 
on the same lot. Any lot may be re-subdiv ided when approved by the Archi -
tectural Control Committee and when in conformance with exis t ing Covnty 
regula t ions . Responsibi l i ty for compl iance with any County regulat ions r e s t s & 
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No t r a s h shal l be b u r n e d on the p r e m i s e s except in approved i n c i n e r a t o r s 
loca ted i n d o ° r s or within a s e r v i c e y a r d . No g a r b a g e shal l be b u r n e r . G a r b i g e 
sh"\ll be pla^'-'d in c o v e r e d c o n t a i n e r s , said c o n t a i n e r s tv. Sc i wi> ea icd f rom 
publ ic view by an a t t r a c t i v e e n c l o s u r e 
C o n t r o i ove r and the ab i l i ty to e l i m i n a t e any nu i s ance vnst;-. with the 
H o m e o w r . e r ' s A s s o c i a t i o n . 
6- . T e m p o r a r y ar . i O the r S t r u c t u r e s ; S t r u c t u r e s of a tmv.; jurary or 
••'• f. 
m o v a b l e natur<^ su<. » as t r a i l e r s or t e m p o r a r y recrea t ion ;*! t en t s shal l be uscu 
oaly in d e s i g n a t e d a r e a s as out l ined in the DESiGNATFD USE t. XHililT .'.inch 
is a t t a c h e d J ia re to . 
No oid ~r s e c o n d - h a n d s t r u c t u r e s sha l l be mo i . ° : ! oni o .my ot r?a;d l o t s . 
AU b u i l d i n g s , p e r m a n e n t and t e m p o r a r y , sha l l be pi i"i.-«a qualify ar.d 
d e s i g n , and sha l l be c o m p l e t e d with #ood w o r k m a n s h i p ana r r .a icr i . . ! :. 
7. S igns : No b i l l b o a r d of any c h a r a c t e r sha l l be r r o c t c d , ]"<>>{ d, 
pa in ted or d i s p l a y e d upon or about any of said p r o p e r t y . N»» .si^r. :>hi\U l*-c e r e c t e d 
o r d i s p l a y e d upon or about sa id p r o p e r t y u n l e s s and unti l ?!*.». form and d e s i g n 
of said sign has been submi t t ed to and app roved by the A n biU-crural (."<:?;: rul 
C o m m i t t e e . 
B. Oil and Minim; O p e r a t i o n s : No oil d r i l l i n g , CM- •K:vcic»j.:».'jiil o p e r a t i o n s , 
oil r e f in ing , q u a r r y i n g or min ing o p e r a t i o n s ot any kind sh.-.ll he p e r m i t t e d upon 
or in any lot- No d e r r i c k or o the r s t r u c t u r e d e s i g n e d for v.ec in b -r 'r g r^r oil 
or n a t u r a l <Jas sh.'.il be e r e c t e d v m a i n t a i n e d or p e r m i t t e d uvum any. L.-L. 
9. T r a d e or C o m m e r c i a l A c t i v i t i e s : No t r a d e ov cumrncrrci.i l ac t iv i ty 
of any kind sha l l be c a r r i e d on upon any lot, u n l e s s a p p r o v e d by ih.j A r c h i t e c t u r a l 
C o n t r o l C o m m i t t e e and u n i e s s such ac t iv i ty c r e a t e s no v i sua l or a e s t h e t i c 
nu i s ance and does not v io la te A r t i c l e I, Sect ion c of t h e s e Covenan t* , in 
the judgment of the H o m e o w n e r ' s A s s o c i a t i o n . ^ 
is 
10. G a r b a g e and Refuse D i s p o s a l ; All g a r b a g e and r e i u n e m u s t be 0" 
4 i s p o s e d of in the d e s i g n a t e d g a r b a g e d i s p o s a l a r e a . If such garb,.^..: d i s p o s a l r*4-
h 
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area is now or ever erected by the D e v e l o p e r s , said area shall De maintained 
by the Homeowner ' s Assoc ia t ion . 
1 1. Live s t o c k - P o u l t r y - A g r i c u l t u r e : No animal may ;.- kept *hich 
const i tutes an annoyance or nuisance to the a r e a . Any animals to be kept outside 
shall be housed and managed, based upon a plan for sue h housing ar.d management 
which shall have had prior Architectural Control Cormv.utce approval . 
12. Ut i l i t i e s , Water, E lec tr ic i ty , Gas: The deve lopment , impierrun-
tation, ut i l izat ion and extens ion of all util ity s e r v i c e s r»-ht» with th« individual 
property owner, and must coruorm to all Salt Lake Coanty and Utah State 
regulat ions relat ing to those s e r v i c e s . 
13, Natural Vegetation and T r e e s : Natural /c^etMum is u be left 
undisturbed as far as is pract ica l on each lot, except i.-»r providing a c c e s s to 
the property or ior making the property avai lable for irr.provem. :\:*. The 
foregoing shall not be construed as prohibiting a proprr iy owner from removing 
any t ree* or other vegetation which he has himself p l a n t r i . 
1*. Water, Butane, Propane or Storage Tai>kj: All .itor.i,»e tanks 
must conform to State regulat ions , and must be locale-.', and scree.'.od as far as 
prac t i cab le , so as not to detract from the appearance ol the lot ur ncighb oring 
l o t s . Any plan for a s torage faci l i ty shall be approved t» / the An hiseclural 
Control Commit tee prior to the construct ion cr erecti.*-.. of such ia t i l i ty . 
15. F e n c e s : All plana for fences must be submitted U>*lh<; Architectural 
Control Commit tee for approval . The use of barbed v.-n'e fencin,', iu prohibited 
on all road frontages . 
^ ' D i l i g i > n c e in Building: When the erect ion ot" any res idence or 
other structure is begun, work thereon must be pro3».vurod dili^cntl / and it 
must be completed within a reasonable length of t i m e . 
17. Covenants Binding en Subsequent Owner a: All the r e s e r v a t i o n s 
and res t r i c t ions here set forth are made for the benefit ot each .'ind every sub-
sequent owner of any portion of the land in said deve lopment or in teres t therein; 
and shall inure to and bind all subsequent owners thereof . 
- 4 -
To, j-'irc. Casualty or Destruct ion: In the event that «t s tructure ».s 
des troyed , wholly or part ia l ly , by f ire , or by other cauual iy , suni s tructure 
shall within a reasonable t ime be proper ly rebuilt or repaired to conform to 
this dec larat ion , or, upon the e lect ion of the owner of the property , all the 
remaining s t r u c t u r e s , including the foundations thereof and ail debv i s , shall 
be removed from the lot as soon as i s prac t i cab le . 
19* Roads: All roads , road maintenance ar.cl snow removal shall 
be und.er the jurisdict ion of the Homeowner ' s Assoc ia t ion . 
ARTICLE II 
HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION AND MAINTENANCE OF COMMON AREAS 
1. Homeowner ' s Assoc ia t ion: Hi-Country K:,Uites, I n c . , will form 
or cause to be formed a non-proi i t corporat ion or a s soc ia t ion for the purpose 
of maintaining and providing for the co mmo n a r e a s , i.-u luciing raods and s t r e e t s , 
and each lot owner or owners will be m e m b e r s of such vs soeiat iun. P e r s o n s 
or ent i t ies purchasing a lot under a contract shall be flc^nic.i the owner of such 
lot for the purpose ot m e m b e r s h i p in the a s soc ia t i on . 
2. Asse^smer. t for M a i n tenance of Road, St/ •; • ^  jj^l.5,:.1') '•''' Public 
S e r v i c e s : Each Grantee and lot owner fcr himself , hi;, h e i r s , v >.vc u i o r s, and 
a s s i g n s , covenants andagrees to pay annually his p r o - r a t a .share »»f the cost to 
maintain the roads , s t r e e t s and common a r e a s , including, but not l imited to, th<; 
c o m m o n a r e a s set as ide for the de l ivery and pickup of mai l , the pickup of 
chi ldren fur school by school buses and other v e h i c l e s , and an ar-.-.i f.->r garbage-
co l l ec t i on . Grantee 's a s s e s s m e n t in this r ega id shall bo p;-;d promptly when 
the same b e c o m e s due as provided in the B y - L a w s of the- Horr.'.'owner's Assoc ia t ion , 
and the Grantee 's failure to pay same promptly when d:ie shall const i tute 
a l ien upon the owner 's p r e m i s e s and the same may be enforced in equity or 
at law as in the c a s e of any l ien f o r e c l o s u r e . Such annual a s s e s s m e n t shall not c» 
c o m m e n c e until the day of , 19 , and the i i r s t a s s e s s m e n t V*.. 
shall be in the amount of $ per lot owned, said amount to be placed 
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:t?V">t and to be i icd e x c l u s i v e l y by thu Homeowner 1 * Ass.n iation for 
the purposes hereinabove mentioned, and for such otl,«r s e r v i c e s as arc deem.-d 
import, nt to the development and preservat ion of an Attractive ccrmrumity and 
to further r aintain the privacy and general safety of the r e s i d e n t s ! rommuni t i , - . 
located in I ii -Country E s t a t e s . From and after the dr.v of \<i 
the annual ..."lymcnt may bo increased each year up to live ^«r cent (5%) of the 
max imum authorized payment for the previous year . The Hon•,#.-;•»v.ner\«, 
Association is obligated to provide maintenance and <>il other s e r v i c e s stated 
above only to the extent that such maintenance and s e r v i c e s can bo i.rovided 
with the proceeuP of such annual payments . The foregoing annual fee may be 
i n c r e a s e d by an amount greater than five per cent (5^) of the max imum 
authorized payment for the previous year , by the written consent of a majori ty 
of the lot o w n e r s . At such t ime as any public body shall undertake to maintain 
the roads and s t r e e t s and provide the other s e r v i c e s contemplated here in , this 
J 
covenant shall c e a s e , t erminate , and be held for naught, 
3 . Extens ions of Roads and Common A r e a s ; Hi-Ccnniry Es ta te s , Inc . , 
r e s e r v e s the right to extend the road s y s t e m into pruccrty adjoining Hi-Country 
Es taces , and to plat additional subdivis ion areas v.hirh would li^ an extens ion 
of the road s y s t e m and common a r e a s as contemplated here in . Should such 
extens ion take effect , the lot owners within the adjoining si.hdi vi ,* *.ns shall 
# 
be required to become m e m b e r s of ths Homeowner ' s Assoc ia t ion as contem-
plated here in and to pay their pro-rata share of the c o s t . 
ARTICLE III 
DURATION, ENFORCEMENT, AMENDMENT 
1. Duration of Res tr i c t ions : All of the condit ions , covenants and 
r e s e r v a t i o n s set forth in this dec larat ion of r e s t r i c t i ons shall continue and 
remain in full force and effect at all t i m e s against said proper ly .in Exhibit "A" 
and the owners thereof, subject to the right of change or modification provided 
for below, until twenty-f ive (25) y e a r s , and shall as thun in force he continued 
*^7T* |7crio<l of twenty (£0) y e a r s , and t h e r e a u e r for s u c c e s s i v e per iods uf 
twenty (20) years each witno.it l imitat ion, u n l e s s , witlun the s i* (s) mon.hs 
prior to 19 or within the six (6) months prior to th»- expiration, oi any 
s u c c e s s i v e twenty-year prriod thereaf ter , a written Agreement executed oy 
the then record owners of m o r e than three- fourth* (.*/4) in are/« ot ^aid property, 
exc lus ive of s t r e e t s , parks , and open s p a c e s , be p l a c : « i record in th'! office 
of tne County Recorder of Salt Lake County, by the U.-rrr.s ol which agreement 
any 01" said conditions or covenants are changed, modified or e>:ti r.guished in 
whole or in part as to all or any part of the property or ig inal ly set/ject thereto , 
in the manner and to the extent there in provided. In th.- event that any such 
written agreement of change or modif icat ion be duly ev eculed ami recorded , the 
original conditions and covenants , as there in modified shall continue in force 
for s u c c e s s i v e per iods of twenty (?.0) years each unless and unlit further changed, 
modified or ext inguished in the manner herein provided for, by mutual written 
agreement with not l e s s than seventy per cent (70%) of the then yvners of record 
title of said property {including the m o r t g a g e e s undn* record m o r t g a g e s and 
ihe t rus tee s under recorded deeds of trust) , duly cxvcutfd and pi.»«ed of record 
in the office of the County Recorder ot Salt Lake Conn; y, Ui»-.h. provided, 
however , that no change or modif icat ion shall be made without* the written 
consent duly executed and recorded of the ov/ncrs oi record of nut l e s s than tw»>-
thirds (2 /3) in area of all lands which are a part of s.-Ui property ar.d which arc 
held in private ownership within five hundred (500) fcs;t in any .direction from an . 
direct ion from the exter ior boundaries of the property concerning which a change 
or modif icat ion is.sought to be made . 
2 . Enforcement: Each and ail of said condit ions , covenants and 
r e s e r v a t i o n s i* and are for the benefit of each owner of land (or any in teres t 
therein) in said property and they and each thereof shall inure UJ and pctss with 
eacn and every parce l of said property and 3hall apply to and bind the r<!Hpectiv*: 
s u c c e s s o r s in in teres t of said Grantor. Each Grantee of the Grantor of any part 
or portion of said property by acceptance of a deed incorporating the substance 
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^t •'/•»• declaration either by setting it forth or by refcrcrr.ee therein, accepts the 
same subject to all of such r e s t r i c t i o n s , condit ions , covenants and r e s e r v a t i o n s . 
As to each lot owner the said r e s t r i c t i o n s , condit ions :.\A covenant* shall be 
covenants running with the land and the breach of any thereof, and the cont in-
uance of such broach may be enjoined, abated or rcmcJjotl by. appropriate pro-
ceed ings by any such owner of other lots or parce l s in -,aid property, but no 
such breach shall affect or impair the l ien of any bona. fide mortgage or deed 
of t rus^which shall have I een given in good faith, and for value; provided, 
however , that any subsequent owner of said property sl..»il be bound i;y t'*»e 
condit ions and covenants , whether obtained by f o r e c l o s u r e or ctt ^ t r u s t e e ' s 
sa le or o t h e r w i s e . 
3 . Violation Const i tutes Nuisance: Fvery act or o m i s s i o n , whereby 
any res tr i c t ion , condition or covenant in this dec larat ion s; i f-.vrth, .f violated 
in whole or in part is dec lared to be and ."hall const i tute a nuisance .md ma y 
be abated by Grantor or its s u c c e s s o r s in interes t and/or by any lot owner; 
and such remedy shall be deemed cumulat ive and not ex'.'iusi. .; . 
**• Construct ion and Validity of R e s t r i c t i o n s : All o; :;. ui • •onditions, 
covenants and re serva t ions contained in this dec larat ion :.hail h.: ,. oi .strued 
together , but if it shall at any t ime be held that any one of said cu.'.ciUons, 
covenants , or r e s e r v a t i o n s , or any part tht.-reof, i s inval id, or for :tny reason 
b e c o m e s unenforceable no other condition, covenant, or re&ervaton, or any pari 
thereof, shall bv. thereby afiectcd or impaired; and th~. Grantor and Grantee, 
their s u c c e s s o r s , h e i r s , and/or a s s i g n s shall be bound by each ar t i c l e , s ec t ion , 
subsec t ion , paragraph, sentence , c lause and phrase of this dec larat ion , i r r e -
spect ive of the fact that any ar t i c l e , sec t ion , subsec t ion , par.-.j- .-..;ph, s entence , 
c lause or phrase be dec lared invalid or inoperative or lor any r e g i o n b e c o m e s 
unenforceable . 
5. Right to Enforce; The prov i s ions contained in this dec larat ion 
shall bind and inure to the benefits of and be enforceable by Gram or, by the 
owner , or owners , of any portion of said property, their and each of their legal 
- t t -
held invalid or void, such invalidity or voidnca.s shall :n no way a;lect .»ny 
f alid covenant, condition or r e s t r i c t i o n . 
• • \ 
'• '- + ."iN' WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have hereunto set my hand and *«:«: 
• tVU 'J 2f «l.t y of J .-•>_,, 1973. 
. . . - - HI-COUNTRY FsTATRvi 
*y - L l ^ l 
Charles L.:w:on 
STATF OV UTAH ) 
I ounty oi S.ih L-'ike) 
1 hereby certify that en th»- " ' day of , 1 \ ' : 4 . 
3HARLES I.EWTON1, personal ly appeared before m e , who J- ...e/ !*.% 
me first duly sworn, leckired tli««t :.e ;s the person -.vho • i,:u *i (• . -
^oir\g instrument and duly acknowledged to ti e ilmi ?.« . .• ;:»« .1 •* • ••:iu 
\'OTA":"* >»:.i * ;• 
My c o m m i s s i o n expires*: 
• v, , , - t , - , . .s . .r . ••••_*• i — ^ 
:V.- v;OTA.v> 
• . A i 
• * # ^ i 
He si.I inc. at: 
Co 
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*•— ....WAR.2.2.J974.t flhif jH" 
K*v-^» cf SECURITY TITLE COMPANY 
AVOV / t « * 0 F»» Paid, JcRADEAN MARTIN 
A<*erd.r, Salt U U County, U»eK 
PROTECTIVE COVENANTS FOP HI-COUNTRY ESTATES 
Located in Sail Lake County, State of Utah, 
Phase* I, as shown by Plai recorded on the 17th 
day of J a n u a r Y , 1972 , Reference: Book "KK" 
of P a t s , Fages 56, 57, 58 and 59. 
KNOW ALL MEN BY TiiFSE PRESENTS: 
That the said owners of the heretofore descr ibed proper ty , hereby 
subject said proper ly to the following covenants, r e s t r i c t i ons and conditions; 
and the acceptance of any deed or conveyance thereof by the grantee or 
g ran tees therein , and their , and each of their h e i r s , execu to r s , a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , 
s u c c e s s o r s , and a s s igns , shall constitute their covenant and agreement with 
the undersigned, and with each o ther , to accent and hold the proper ty d e s -
cribed or conveyed in or by such deed or conveyance, subject to said 
covenants, r e s t r i c t i ons and conditions, as follows, to-wit: 
ARTICLE I 
GENERAL RESTRICTIONS 
I . Land Use and Building Type: The heretofore descr ibed proper ty shall 
be designated as a single family res ident ia l lot, except that each lot may be 
divided one (1) time with the approval of the a rch i t ec tu ra l control commit tee , 
and in accordance with Salt Lake County Zoning Regulat ions . 
A single family res idence is a dwelling for one family alone, within 
which no person may be lodged for hire at any t ime , provided that reasonable 
q u a r t e r s may be built and maintained in connection therewith for the use and 
occupancy of se rvan ts or gues ts of said family and that inch q u a r t e r s may h>e 
built and maintained as a part of the detached acces so ry building or buildings 
on the same lot, provided said a c c e s s o r y buildings be not at any t ime rented S 
or let to persons outside the family and that they may be occupied and used &\ 
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only by persons who a re employed by m e m b e r s of or a re gu<. sts of said 
family. 
No other buildings shall be e rec ted , a l tered , placed, or permi t ted 
to remain on any lot, other than one barn to be used in stabling horses and 
«» privale g.irage for not more than three (3) c a r s . 
2. Archi tec tura l Control: No building shall be e rec ted , placed or 
a l tered on any lot nor any lot divided without the approval by the a rch i t ec tu ra l 
control commit tee and compliance with lh». pro" is ious of Section 6, Art icle II, 
of these covenants . No fence, wall, swimming pool or other construct ion 
shall be e rec ted , pla.;cd or a l tered on any lot without approval of he a r c h i -
tec tura l control commi t t ee . 
3. Building Location: No building shall be located on any lot nea re r 
io the front line than fifty (50) feet theref rom, measu red to the foundation of 
such building; nor nea re r than fifty (50) feet to the r e a r lot line; nor nea re r 
'han fifty (50) feel to a side lot l ine. For the purpose of this covenant, eaves , 
s teps and open porches shall not bv considered as part of a building for the 
purposes oi determining such d i s t ances , provided, however, that this shall 
not b< i onstrueu io permit any portion of a building, including such eaves , 
s teps , or open porches , to e r . ' roach upon another lot. 
4 . Easement : Easemen t s for installation and maintenance of ut i l i t ies 
and drainage faciUiies and roads a r c r e s e r v e d as shown by the plat, labeled 
Exhibit " B " , and attached to these covenants . The easement a rea of each lol 
and all improvements in it shall be maintained continuously by the owner 
of the lot, except for these improvements for which a public authority or 
utility company is r e spons ib le . 
There is r e se rved ».o e l ec t r i c power, gas , water and other public 
ut i l i t ies the right to construct , mainta in anu opera te along, upon and a c r o s s 
all present s t r ee t , ea semen t s and roadways o- said p roper ty . 
^
-
 Nuisances: No noxious or offensive activity shall be ca r r i ed on upon 
• my lot, nor shall anything be done thereon which may be or may become 
an annoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood. 
6. Tempora ry and Other S t ruc tu res : No s t r u c t u r e s of a t empora ry 
nature , t r a i l e r , basement nou e, tent, shack, ga rage , barn or other out-
building shall be used at any time as a res idence c i ther t empora r i ly or 
permanent ly , nor shall said s t r u c t u r e s be permit ted on said proper ty at 
any t ime . No old or second-hand s t r u c t u r e s shall be moved onto any of 
»uiii lots , it being the intention hereof that all dwellings and other buildings 
to be erec ted on said lots , or within said subdivision, shall be new construct ion 
of good quality workmanship and m a t e r i a l s . 
7. Signs: No bil lboard of any charac te r shall b. e rec ted , posico, 
painted or displayed upon or about any of said proper ty . No sign shall be 
e rec ted or displayed upon or about said prope- ty u r l e s s and until the lorm 
and design of said sign has been submitted to and approved by the a r c h i -
tectural control commi t tee . No " F o r Sale' ii«ns shall be displayed upon 
or about said proper ly \\ ithon approval of t.'ie a rch i tec tu ra l control commi t t ee . 
8. Oil and Mining Opera t ions : No oil dr i l l ing, oil development opera t ions , 
oil refining, quarrying or mining operat ions of any kind shall be permit ted upon 
or in any lot. No de r r i ck or other s t ruc tu re designed for use in boring for oil 
or natural gas shall be e rec ted , maintained or permit ted upon any lot. 
9. L ives tock-Poul t ry Agr icu l tu re : No an imals , l ivestock or poultry of any 
kind shall be ra i sed , bred , or kept on any lot except that dogs, ca t s , or other 
household pets and horses may be kept, provided that they a r e not kepi, bred, 
or maintained for any commerc ia l purpose . No animal may be kept which 
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constitutes an annoyance or nuisance to the area. All animals shall be 
restricted to their c•vr.cr's property. 
10. Garbage and Refuse Disposal: No let shall be used or maintained 
as a dumping ground for rubbish, trash, gaibage, or other waste. Such 
trash, rubbish,garbage or other waste s.u.ll not be kept except in sanitary 
containers. All equipment for the storage or disposal of such material 
shall be kept in a clean and sanitary condition, and no rubbish, trash, 
papers, junk or debris shall be burned upon any lot. 
11. Water Supply: Whenever a residence is constructed on said 
property and there is a culinary water line available to serve said residence 
by being located in an adjoining street or road, the said property owner 
shall connect to and utilize the water services of said line. No o.her water 
supply system shall be used or permitted on any lot or group of lots unless 
such system is located, constructed and equipped in accordance with the 
requirements, standards and recommendations of both the State Health 
Department and State Water Engineer. 
12. Trees: No cutting of trees shall be permitted on the premises 
at any time, except for the sole purpose of making land available for 
improvements. 
13. Landscaping: No landscaping shall be begun on said properly nor 
planting of trees take place until the plans and specifications therefor have 
first been approved in writing by the architectural supervising committee. 
14. Diligence in Building: When the erection of any residence or 
other structure is once begun, work thereon must be prosecuted diligently 
and it must be completed within a reasonable length of time. 
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ARTICLE II 
DURATION, ENFORCEMENT, AMENDMENT 
I. Duration of Reatri ctions: All of the conditions, covenants and 
reservations set forth in this declaration of restrictions shall continue 
and remain in full force and effect at all t imes against said property in 
Exhibit "B" and the owners thereof, subject tt the right of change or mod-
ification provided for in Sections 2 and 3 of this Article, until twenty-five 
(25) years , and shall as then in force he continued for a period of twenty 
(20) years , and thereafter for success ive periods of twenty (20) years 
each without limitation unless, within six (6) months prior to 1992 or within 
the six months prior to the expiration of any success ive twenty year period 
thereafter, a written agreement executed by the then record owners of more 
tha three-fourths (3/4) in area of said property, exclusive of s treets , parks 
and open spaces, be placed on record in the office of the County Recorder 
of Salt Lake County, by the terms of which agreement any of said conditions 
or covenants are changed, modified or extinguished in whole or in. part as 
to all or any part of the property originally subject thereto, in the manner 
and to the extent therein provided. In the event that any such written agreement 
of change or modification be duly executed and recorded, the original 
conditions and covenants, as therein modified shall continue in force for 
success ive periods of twenty (20) years each unless and until further changed, 
modified or extinguished in the manner herein provided for, by mutual 
written agreement with not l ess than seventy per cent (70%) of the then 
owners of record title of said property (including the mortgagees under 
record mortgages and the trustees under recorded deeds of trust), duly 
executed and placed of record in the office of the County Recorder of Salt £> 
Lake County, Utah, provided, however, that no change of modification £X 
shall be made without the written consent duly executed and recorded of m 
. 5 - * 
3. Violation Constitutes Nuisance: Every act or omission, whereby 
any restr iction,, coridit ion. or covenant In this declaration set forth, iif 
violated in whole or in part: is declared to be and shall constitute a nuisance 
and may be abated by Grantor OT its s u c c e s s o r s in interest and/or by any 
(E 
1
 i 5 < ' t tvis i v e , 
" C o n s t r u c t i o n and v a l i d i t y of R e s t r i c t i o n s AI . ' : s a • . . i . i . o n s , 
co> • r i . f i ' ' - * - f " ••* *. --i ' 5l- ' i f v l a r i t * h" . i o -is t rued . 
to^t-i.*' - ' i a , UL a»,y u.i ui , iv-^J «sat a n v . J » tiu j n d i i . o i s, 
r e a s o n , b e c o m e s j m u ^ u i ' d ^ u .u. u i n i " < x h l . d I •. .i • i-.> s e r \ at ion 
o- - ;. J • ' l»w'i ' 'bv I . I L M . J .)! nip.i !!>:!, 'i *f u r a n ' o i 
and <„• mi * ~*rir s u u ( b s a r s , T : : b, a ad »r a s s i g n * s'ldi ')• umd by 
e a c h " . -s ' '.bs< t .o-1 , pa r * ^ r a r i, >>i';t«vn -i*** ^-v; p h r a s e 
o * ^ d f c l a r a * pi* t l , ^  * , > b ^ i a » * l hat .uh a ,t * i»! - > 
SL> ' I ' JH, p a i d j ^ r d p h , M -. * n* i , * .ms*. •>* p i UM* h. dt* a t e c is n: o r 
i n o p r r i • i . , ' a so ' i bt . rr i s
 l tne ' o n . a Ms-, 
5, R ;ght to En lo r t . e I >\v ;M . SHU-S < it a r. : < ' , ai *j'iall 
b " • '"om-i t s « i-id be i"if»ir c c a b l f bv I rd 
o \ v '» r ' ' " ^ -i . ' " . ^ ' i 
]. < u
 ri > • ** <% • 1 * " - - *> s s o r s <i i i a H *> . n s , • > d J , v 
C ' i , » - * i v „. . . t ' ^a ! n p r o s i . i t a t r * <- r r s, 
s u c c e s s o r s o r a s s t j , ^ ->* d r e s t ! . ' H ! i T o n s 
co^tT.d v « * u 'h iT 'Mil a n s sh<i,! «n r . o i w n bt '( * *r, A - . > 
r i g h t to do so t h e r e a f t e r , 
^ • A r c h i t e c t u r a l C o m m i t t e e : T he a r c: h i t e c t u r a I c o m m i 11 e e w h i c b is 
v e s te d w i t h t he po w e r s d e s c r i b e d he r e i n s h a l l c o n s i s t o I" t h r e e (3) pe r s o n s 
a p p o i n t e d by the Gran to r „ . P r ior to the con i m e n c e m e n t of any e x c a v a t i o n s , 
c o n s t r u c t ion o r r e m o d e l i n g o r add ing to any s t r u c t u r e , . the re toI"ore c o m p l e t e d , 
t h e r e s ha 11 £ i r s t be I" i 1 e d w i t h t he a r c h i t e c t u r a I c o m m i 11 e e t \v o co m p I e t e 
s e t s o f bu i 1 d i ng p 1 a n s a nd s pe c i f i c a t io n s t h e r e fo r, t og e t h e r w i t h a b 1 o c k o r • Q 
plot p l a n i n d i c a t i n g t he e x a c t p a n of. the b u i l d i n g '3 itc the in i p r o en i c n t s *»ill mk 
c o v e r and s a i d w o r k s h a l l not c o m m e n c e u n l e s s the ;u . h ,i*«. . ,.i .. 1 , -hi n ••.".
 T r jj 
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2 
sha 11 e n d o r se s a i d p l a n s a s be ing in c o m p 1 iance w ith the s e c o v e n a nt s and 
a r e o t . h e r w i s e a p p r c v t i d by the c o m m i 1 t e c » T h e s e c o n d s e t of s a i d p l a n s 
s h a 11 b i i 1" i 1. e d a s a pe r m a ne n t r e co r d w i t h t he a.
 r c h i t e c t u r a 1 c o n t r o l co in -
m i 11 e e . I n t h e c v e n t s a i d c o m m i 11 e e if a 11 s t: o a p p
 r 0 v e o r d i s a p p r o v e i n 
w r i t i n g s a i d p 1 a n s w i t h i i i f i f" t « • c n, (1 5) d a y s a f t e t* t he i r s u b m i s s i o n , t he n 
s a i d a p p r o v a 1 s h a 1,1 n o t b e r e q u i r e d» W he n a 11 [
 0 1 s i n s a i d t r a c t: h a ve be e n 
s o l d by G r a n t o r , s a i d p l a n s and s p e c i f i c a t i o n s s h a l l be a p p r o v e d by an 
a r c h i t c c t u r a 1 c o m m i 11 e e a p p r o v e d b y a m a j c r i t ^  o f" ow ne r s o i" 1 o t: s i i t t: h e 
p r o p a r t y h e r e i n d e s c r ib e d a nd o n 1 y o w n.e r s o f s a i d 1 o t: s s i »a 11 b e p r i v i 1 e d g e d 
t o v: ) t e I"o r s a id a r c h i t ec t u r a 1 c o m m i 11 e v , T h e G r a n t o r s ha 1,1 ha v e I: h e 
r i g h t t o a p po i n t i n e m b e r i o f t h e a r c h i t e c t u r a 1 c o ni in i 11 e e u n ti l s u c h 1i m e 
a s al l l o t s in the t r a c t h a v e b e e n so ld by tl ie G r a n t o r , 
*^ « A s s i g n m e n t of P o w e r s : Any and a l l r i g h t s and p o w e r s of the Grantor 
he r e in co nt a i ne d m a y be d e l e g a t e d , t r a n s fe r r e d o r a s s ig ned• W he r e v e r 
t h e t e r m M Gi a n t o r " *s u s e d h e r e i n , it i n c l u d e s a s s i g n s o r s u c c e s s o r in 
i n t e r e s t of the G r a n t c r » 
8 . I n v a l i d i t y i It is e x p r e s s l y a g r e e d that in the e v e n t any c o v e n a n t o r 
condi t ion o r r e s t r i c t i o n h e r e i n b e f o r e conta ined , or any p o r t i o n t h e r e o f is 
he ld i nva l i d or ** o id , s u c h im a l i d i t y o r v o i d n e * s s h a l l in no w a y a f f ec t any 
v a l i d c o v e n a n t , c o n d i t i o n o r r e s t r i c t i o n . 
II II W I T N E S S WI: J E R E O F , I h. i • • I in r •, , n t < > s •• /), 
i n -cc^, : . , . . ; 
S T A T E OF U T A H ) 
: s s . 
County of Salt L a k e ) 
! h e r e b y c e r t i f y that on the ;V day of June , 1970, D, K I E T H S P E N C E R 
pe r s o n a 1 i y a p pe a r e d b e f o r e inn e „ • v ho be ii rig lb JI it n e f" it r s t d u 1) s "w o r ti, d e ::: I. a r e d 
I: h a t he I s t he pe r s o ti w ho s Ig tie d t Iie fo r e g o I rig i ini s t: r u m e nt a inid d u 1) a c k now • 
i e d g e d t o m c t h a I: h e e xe c u t: e d I: h e s a m e 
•••
 r
p
. . : • . ' . : • " • : . • 
' , , » ( , * NOTARY PUBLIC 
My commission expires: Residing at: 
I 
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-AMENDMENT TC 
p R 0 T E C T I V E C Q V E N A N T S F Q R H I _ C Q U N T R Y E S T A T E S # 
LOCATED IN SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH, 
PHASE I. 
This .Amendment of Protective Covenants for Hi-Country Estates, 
located in Salt Lake County, State of Utah, Phase I, by t:he under-
signed, being record owners of more than three-fourths in area of 
the property located within Hi-Country Estates, hereinafter called 
the "Declarants": 
WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS, Declarants executing this amendment are the owners oi 
record of more than three-fourths in area of the Lots contained 
in Hi-Country Estates, located in Salt Lake County, State of Utah, 
Phase I.; and 
WHEREAS, Declarants executing this amendment desire to amend j 
the Protective Covenants by adding thereto the provi si ons hereinafter 
contained; 
BOW, THEREFORE, Declarants executing this amend.". treLy 
subject said property to the covenants, rest- i^ n* --••* —.n-
ditions previously in affect, together with t. 
and the acceptance of any deed or conveyance t..^  t 
or Grantees therein and thsir, and each of their heirs, executors, 
administrators, successors and assignsr shall constitute their 
covenant and agreement with the declarants and with each other, to 
accept and hold the property described or conveyed in or by such 
deed' or conveyance, subject to such covenants, restrictions and 
conditions, with the following amendment, as follows, to-wit: 
ARTICLE 111. 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION AND MAINTENANCE OF COMMON AREAS 
1. Homeowners Association, Hi-Country Estates, Inc., will 
farm or cause to be formed a nor -profit corporation or association 
for the purpose of maintaining and providing for the common areas, 
including roads and streets, and each lot owner or owners will be 
members of such association. Persons or entities purchasing a 
lot under a contract shall be deemed the owner of such lot for the 
purpose of membership in the association. j 
! 
2* Assessment for Maintenance of Road, Street and other Public 
Services» Each Grantee and lot owner for himself, his heirs, ' 
executors, and assigns, covenants and agrees to pay annually his 
pro-rata share of the cost to maintain the roads, streets and 
common areas, including, but not limited to, the common areas set 
aside for the delivery and pickup of mail, the pickup of children 
for school by school buses and other vehicles, and an area for 
garbage collection. Grantee's assessment in this regard shall be 
paid promptly when the same becomes due as provided in the By-Laws 
of the Homeowners Association, and of the Grantees failure to pay 
promptly when due shall constitute a lien upon the owners1 
ft 
premises and the same may be enforced in equity or at law as in the 
case of any lien foreclosure. Such annual assessment shall not 
commence until January 1, 1973, and the first assessment shall be 
in the amount of $85,00 per lot owned, said amount to be placed in! 
an account and to be used exclusively by the Homeowners Association 
for the purposes hereinabove mentioned, and for such other services 
as are deemed important to the development and preservation of at*, j 
attractive community and to further maintain the privacy and general 
safety of the residential communities located in Hi-Country Estates. 
From and after January 1, 1974, the annual payment may be increased 
each year up to five (5) percent of the maximum authorized payment 
for the previous year. The Homeowners Association is obligated to 
provide maintenance and all other services stated above only to the 
extent that such maintenance and services can be provided with the j 
proceeds of such annual payments. The foregoing annual fee may be; 
increased by an amount greater than five (5) percent of the maximum 
authorized payment for the previous year, by the written consent of 
a majority of the lot owners. At such time as any public body shall 
undertake to maintain the roads and streets and provide the other 
services contemplated herein, this covenant shall cease, terminate, 
and be held for naught. 
3. Extentions of Roads and Common Areas. Hi-Country Estates, i 
Inc., reserves the right to extend the road system into property 
adjoining Hi-Country Estates, and to plat additional subdivision 
areas which would be an extension of the road system and common 
areas as contemplated herein. Should such extension take effect, 
the lot owners within the adjoining subdivisions shall be required 
to become members of the Homeowners Association as contemplated 
herein and to pay their pro-rata share of the cost. 
A
- Effect of Amendment. Each and every other restriction and 
covenant contained in the Protective Covenants are hereby reaffirmed 
as hereinabove modified and amended. 
DATED this 6th day of April , 1973, 
^ccV HI-COUTNRY ESTATES, INC, 
/ _/ co jdCor*po r a t e S e a l ) .. By : _ 
* secretary 
President 
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A1TODNEY AT LAW 
TOO CAST C f H t C W S t l t C C T 
( s u n t e) 
M t n VA l. K , 11TA ! I 0 • t O 4 T 
ADDENDUM C 
• la 11 Pr- i i iv i n <.' ia. • 
p r o p e r t y , a n d a s the s a m e m a y or a m e n d e d f r o m l i m e l o I in 10 a s i h c i o i n 
p r o v i d e d ; 
l i v e ( o v ( 
p e n * 
.11 Mi. I"., JO ! l . ' 
i a * s
 ( > i L 
p O i C d i3 g a i : l 5 ' t I n 
p . . - . ,<•* • ; 
t l - -• i . • . . . . 
a d n p u - i f 
•i.i a l l . . ! : 
h«- \ < , s t 
. > » . • ! , : . , P ' . t h . 
p u i p o s e S .Ti n t i M i h i- t i I 
b e r s ; 
p r o I i t c o r p o r a i u• n••-> *>s fi a n 1 -• -
r e s i d e n t. i a 1 p i ' t j >< M - , i n . n l « 
• C M . s i ) l i ( l . t . : o j i 
a d t J f l u ' ! „ < 
pr I v i l c g e s w h ' 
L a w o f the St a 
>' r c i s i* a n y a n d a. 11 p o w c r s, r i g h t s and 
. • j • > m j; a n t z i• d u id c r I h c INIo n P r o 1" i t C o r po r a l i o n 
• = • : \ • •: c a I (e r 1 \ a v e o r c x e r c i s e; 
rt ..t< • )',-:vc no capiial s t o c k a.nd no divi-
2 
dcnds or other pecuniary profits shal l be d e c l a r e d or paid to any m e m b e r 
or d i r e c t o r of the A s s o c i a t i o n as such; 
(i) The A s s o c i a t i o n has no power to c a r r y on propaganda 
at tempt lo influence l eg i s la t ion , or take part in a pol i t ica l c a m p a i g n . 
Every p e r s o n or entity who is a r e c o r d owner of a fee or undivided 
fee in teres t in any Lot which is subject by covenants or r ecord to a s s e s s -
ment by the A s s o c i a t i o n , including p u r c h a s e r s under contract , shal l be a 
m e m b e r of the A s s o c i a t i o n . The foregoing is not intended to include p e r -
sons or ent i t i es who hold an in teres t m e r e l y as s ecur i ty for the per formance 
of an obl igat ion, such as M o r t g a g e e s , M e m b e r s h i p shal l be appurtenant to 
and m a y nol be separated from o w n r r s h i p of any lot which is subject to a s s e s s -
ment by the A s s o c i a t i o n . 
M e m b e r s shal l be entit led to one vote for each Lot owned. A Lot 
shal l m e a n any Lol as platted and /or divided as provided in the protect ive 
c o v e n a n t s . When m o r e lhan one p e r s o n holds an interes t in any Lot, all 
such p e r s o n s shall be m e m b e r s . The vote for such Lot shall be e x e r c i s e d 
as they among t h e m s e l v e s d e t e r m i n e , but in no event shal l more than one 
vole be cas t with r e s p e c t to any Lot . 
The affairs of this A s s o c i a t i o n shal l be managed by a Board of three 
D i r e c t o r s , who need not be m e m b e r s of the A s s o c i a t i o n . The number of 
D i r e c t o r s may be changed by a m e n d m e n t of the B y - L a w s of the A s s o c i a t i o n . 
The n a m e s and a d d r e s s e s of the p e r s o n s who are to act in the capacity of 
D i r e c t o r s until the s e l e c t i o n of their s u c c e s s o r s are ; 
Name A d d r e s s 
Char le s E . Lawton P . O . Box 1901 
JackBon, Wyoming 
Keith Spencer C a s p e r , Wyoming 
Tony M a s c a r o 4505 West 12600 South 
Rlverton , Utah 
- 3 -
At the f irs t annual meet ing the m e m b e r s shal l e l ec t three D i r e c t o r s 
/or a t e r m of one ye ar , and at each ftnnu.il m e e t i n g thereafter the m e m b e r s 
shal l e l e c t the nmnber of D i r e c t o r s provided in the B y - L a w s for a t e r m oi 
onr y e a r . 
The A s s o c i a t i o n may be d i s s o l v e d with the a s s e n t g iven in wri t ing and 
s igned by not l o s s than two- th irds of .ill m e m b e r s , provided, h o w e v e r , that 
I hi a s s c l i muM then be dedicated to an appropriate public agency to be used 
for purposes s i m i l a r to those for which this A s s o c iation was c r e a t e d , or in 
the event that such dedicat ion is re fused acc< ptance, such a s s e t s sha l l be 
granted, convened and a s s i g n e d to a non-profit corporat ion , a s s o c i a t i o n , 
trust <n other 01 ganizal ion to be devoteel to such s i m i l a r p u r p o s e s . 
1 hi. aeldrcss of this A s s o c i a t i o n ' s r c g i s t c i e d off ice in the Stale of 
111ih is P O ) 'o \ 11, River lon , Utah, and the* name of its r e g i s t e r e d agent 
and his a d d r e s s i s , Eve i e tl E . Dahl, Attorney at Law, 760 East Center S tree t , 
M i d w k , Utah 8 10 17. 
Amendment of this Ce rlificate sh.ili require the a s s e n t of s e v e n t y -
f i \ e pert i ul e»f the e n l n c m e m b o i «*hip. 
The name and a d d r e s s of the Incorporator is* Char le s E . Lewlon , 
P . O . Box 1901, Jackson , Wyoming. 
IN WJINESS WMEREOr, 1 have hereunto set my hand this 30 
day of January, 1972. 
C h a r l e s E . Lewton 
a l A I E O r UTAH ) 
s s . 
County of Salt Lake) 
4 
I hereby cert i fy thai on the 3 <J day of January, 1972, CHARLES 
E. LLWTON, persona l ly appeared before m e , who being by m e f irst duly 
sworn , dec lared that he is the p e r s o n who s igned the foregoing document 
as incoi poralor , and that the s t a t e m e n t s there in contained arc t rue . 
- \ 
WITNESS my hand and notarial sea l the day and year l a s t above 
wr i t ten 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
My c o m n v s s i o n e x p i r e s Res id ing at: 
1 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
'9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
2B 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
308 WEST MAIN STRICT 
AMERICAN FORK UTAH S4003 
TKLCPHONCI 70S 7S98 
PLAINTIFFS 
Attorneys **«*• 
FEB . 0 1 9 8 2 - J " , ^ J 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
RICHARD L. JAMES, et al. 
Plaintiffs, 
" ' V8. ' ^ 
JOHN W. DAVIES, et al.
 r* 
' Defendants. 
) AFFIDAVIT 
a Civil No. C-81-8560 ' 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE ) 
*,* 
), being jfirst duJ,v s^worji on h is oath,)l STEVEN K. MAXFIELD 
deposes and says: 
i 
1. That the affiant is a Party-Plaintiff in the * ' * 
•
 5 
above-entitled action. * »>, * v**r ^, ^\ 
2. That the affiant is familiar with the Restrictive;*
 t, 
Covenants upon tjhe premises and is also familiar With the * ** »v 
Certificate of Incorporation of Hi-Country Estates Homeowners , v^ 
Association and Hi-Country Homeowners Association 3y-Laws.
 t Copies' 
of said Certificate of incorporation and By-Laws are attached {** *» 
hereto as Exhibits "A" and HB M. A copy of the Restrictive v - .^JK 
* * '4 
Covenants and Amendments thereto are attached hereto as Exhibit} <tj* 
M^H,
 k > / 
C »t ' ' 3 , v "<»» » 2 
•it;.. 
<t 
* -
« ' * « 
34 That Everett E. Dahl prepared the Certificate o£> ^ 
Incorporation for Hi-Country Estates Homeowners Association andyha 
at meetings of the Association informed the Defendants and oth^r * 
' • , > \ " ' ^ n 
parties present at such meetings that the Association," through .its 
1
 A i >* ¥ s * ' ^ '*, * * . y v* 
Articles, havefno*authority to*enforce the Protective Covenants, AH 
HI 
c1 
* but that suqh Protective Covenants'could be enforced by»indivi4ualp * 
bringing actions thereon. 
**** 
X] 
2 
3 I 
4
 i 
5 
6 
8 
18 
1? 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
4, That it is clear from the documents attached hereto 
that the Association has no authority to enforce the Covenants; <: 
FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT. 
DATED this _v^ day of February,' 1982. 
71 yfi^^^^p 
7
 tTEVEN K. MAXF*ELD 
• ••'• r \ \ 
.. SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this Q _ day of, '/ 
9
 February, 1982; 
• i: 
V ; f f |7 •'••'•' . '••'••,;•' NOTARY PUBLIC J : •'*.•*' '' 4 ''?f ^  " " ; '^  J ,' NOTARY P^B^IcT^^- ,, : V,,:..,v. 1 1
 MY COMMISSION EXPIRES: '.'., . , '.RESIDING AT: " T YV l'-Vi 
14 
15 
- W ^ r 1 —,; W'Vv , .Sift 
' CEJRTIFICATE/O F MAILING 
_ I I her^hy,icertify->bhafc-ar.cop,y of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT, 
was hand carried on.thisu_£_lday of February, 1982, to: CON Vv'.V 
KOSTOPULOS,; Attorney <. for1 D,efendants, 1Q95 . East 2100 • SouthrSuifd;'; 
235, Salt Lake. City ,tUT. 84106.jVr. ! '' "-'^'''\yj?xr!-' ft':^'V^: M^'^-
C E R H F 1 C A T E O F INCORPORATION 
O F 
H l - C O U N T R Y E S T A T E S HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
KNOW A L L MEN BY 1 HFSE P R F S F N T S : 
I, C H A R L E S E . LEW I ON, ac t ing a s the i n c o r p o r a t o r of a c o r p o r a -
t ion u n d e r the Utah act govi rn ing the f o r m a t i o n of n o n - p r o f i t c o r p o r a t i o n s , 
do h e r e b y adopt the fol lowing C e r t i f i c a t e of I n c o r p o r a t i o n for such c o r p o r -
al ion: 
F IRS I • The name of th i s Coi p o t a t i o n is H i - C o u n t r y E s t a t e s H o m e -
o w n e r s A s s o c i a t i o n , h e r e a f t e r c a l l e d the "A s s o c lat ion. " 
SECOND* J he l e i m of e x i s t e n c e of th i s A s s o c tat ion wil l be p e r p e t u a l . 
T H I R D ' T h i s A s s o c i a t i o n is no I o r g a n i s e d for p e c u n i a r y profi t o r 
ga in to the m e m b e r s t hc i co f , and the spec i f ic p u r p o s e s for which it is 
f o r m e d a i e lo pi o\ ide for m a i n t e n a n c e , u p k e e p and p r e s e r v a t i o n of the 
si re e I n road«; and c o m m o n a i r a \\ il hin I hat c e r t a i n t r a c t of p r o p e r l y d e s c r l b -
cd a s 
H i - C o u n t r y E s t i t e s , l oca t ed in Salt Lake County , 
S ta te of Utah , Phase 1, 
and a l s o lo inc lude add i t i ona l p h a s e s of H i - C o u n t r y E s t a t e s and the h o m e -
o w n e r s l o c a t e d wi th in such add i t i ona l s u b d i v i s i o n s a s m a y be m u t u a l l y b e n e -
f i c i a l for the m e m b e r s he reo f and the h o m e o w n e r s of the adjo in ing s u b -
d i v i s i o n s . I h i s A s s o c i a t i o n is a l s o fo i t ncd to p r o m o t e the h e a l t h , safe ly 
and w e l f a r e of the r e s i d e n t s wi th in H i - C o u n t r y E s t a t e s and any add i t i ons 
t h e r e t o a s m a y h e r e a f t e r be bi ought wi th in the j u r i s d i c t i o n of th i s A s s o c i a t i o n 
for th is p u r p o s e t o : 
(a) E x e r c i s e all of the p o w e r s and p r i v i l e g e s and to p e r f o r m 
a l l of the d u t i e s and o b l i g a t i o n s of the A s s o c i a t i o n a s se t f o r th in tha i c c r -
E V E H I : I J E D A I I L 
ATTOnNEY AT LAW 
7 0 0 C A S T c r x T c n S i n t e r 
C u i t c *) 
MinVALT, UTAH D t O t t 
ADDENDUM - C -
l a in P r o l o c t i v e C o v e n a n t s for H i - C o u n t r y E s t a t e s , l oca t ed in Sail Lake 
Coun ty , Stale of Utah, P h a s e 1, a s a m e n d e d , which is app l i c ab l e to the 
p r o p e r t y , and a s the s a m e m a y be a m e n d e d f rom t i m e to t i m e a s t h e r e i n 
p r o v ided; 
(b) Fix, l i 'vy, c o l l e d and e n f o r c e p a y m e n t by any lawful 
m e a n s , all c h a r g e s or a s s e s s m e n t s p u r s u a n t lo the t e r m s of the P r o t e c -
t ive C o v e n a n t s , a s a m e n d e d , and a s p r o v i d e d in the B y - L a w s adopted by 
the A s s o c i a t i o n ; lo pay all e x p e n s e s in c o n n e c t i o n t h e r e w i t h and al l office 
and o l h e r e x p e n s e s incident to the conduc t of the b u s i n e s s of the A s s o c i a -
t ion , inc luding all l i c e n s e s , t axes o r g o v e r n m e n t a l c h a r g e s lev ied or i m -
p o s e d aga ins t the p r o p e r l y of the A s s o c i a t i o n , 
(c) A c q u i r e by gift, p u r c h a s e or o t h e r w i s e own, hold, i m -
p r o v e , build upon, o p e r a t e , m a i n t a i n , c o n v e y , s e l l , l e a s e , t r a n s f e r , d e -
d i c a t e Tor public ii.se or o t h e r w i s e d i s p o s e of r e a l or p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y in 
c o n n e c t i o n with the a f f a i r s of the A s s o c i a t i o n ; 
(d) H o i r o w m o n e y , and with the a s s e n t of t w o - t h i r d s of the 
m e m b e r s m o r t g a g e , p l edge , deed in t r u s t o r hypothecate , any or a l l of its 
r e a l or p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y as s e c u r i t y for m o n e y b o r r o w e d or d e b t s i n c u r r e d ; 
(e) D e d i c a t e , se l l o r t r a n s f e r all o r any pa r t of the c o m m o n 
a r e a or r oad s y s t e m to any public a g e n c y , a u t h o r i t y , o r u t i l i ty for such 
p u r p o s e s and subjec t to such c o n d i t i o n s a s m a y be a g r e e d lo by the m e m -
b e r s ; 
(f) P a r t i c i p a t e in m e r g e r s and c o n s o l i d a t i o n s wi lh o t h e r non-
profi t c o r p o r a t i o n s o r g a n i z e d for the s a m e p u r p o s e s or annex add i t i ona l 
r e s i d e n t i a l p r o p e r l y , road s y s t e m s and c o m m o n a r e a , for any c o n t i g u o u s 
a r e a s ; 
(g) Have and to e x e r c i s e any and a l l p o w e r s , r i g h t s and 
p r i v i l e g e s which a c o r p o r a l i o n o r g a n i z e d u n d e r the N o n - P r o f i t C o r p o r a l i o n 
Law of the S ta le of Utah m a y now o r h e r e a f t e r have o r e x e r c i s e ; 
(h) The A s s o c i a t i o n s h a l l have no c a p i t a l s t ock and no d i v i -
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d e n d s o r o t h e r p e c u n i a r y p ro f i t s sha l l be d e c l a r e d or paid to any m e m b e r 
o r d i r e c t o r of the A s s o c i a t i o n a s s u c h ; 
(i) The A s s o c i a t i o n h a s no p o w e r to c a r r y on p r o p a g a n d a 
a t t e m p t lo inf luence l e g i s l a t i o n , o r t ake p a r t in a p o l i t i c a l c a m p a i g n . 
E v e r y p e r s o n or en t i ty who is a r e c o r d o w n e r of a fee or und iv ided 
feu i n t e r e s t in any Lol which is sub jec t by c o v e n a n t s o r r e c o r d to a s s e s s -
m e n t by the A s s o c i a t i o n , including p u r c h a s e r s u n d e r c o n t i a c t , sha l l be a 
m e m b e r of Ihc A s s o c i a t i o n . The f o i c g o m g is not in tended to inc lude p e r -
s o n s or e n t i t i e s who hold an i n t e r e s t m e r e l y a s si c u r i t y for the p c r f o r n i a n c c 
of an ob l iga t ion , such a s M o r t g a g e e s . M e m b e r s h i p sha l l be a p p u r t e n a n t to 
and m a y nol bt s e p a i a l o d f r o m o w n c i ' i h i p o f any lol which is sub j ec t to a s s e s s * 
m i n t by the A s s o c i a t i o n 
M e m b e r s sha l l be en t i t l ed lo one vole for e a c h Lot owned . A Lot 
s h a l l m e a n i n ) Lol a s p la i ted a n d / o r d iv ided a s p r o v i d e d in the p r o t e c t i v e 
c o v e n a n t s . V hen m o r e lhan one pi l son holds an i n t e r e s t in any Lot , all 
s u c h p e r s o n s sha l l be m e m b e r s , The vote for such Lot sha l l be e x e r c i s e d 
a s they among t h e m s e l v e s d e t e r m i n e , but in no even t sha l l m o r e than one 
vole be c a s t with r e s p e c t to any L o t . 
The a f f a i r s of th i s A s s o c i a t i o n s h a l l be m a n a g e d by a B o a r d of t h r e e 
D i r e c t o r s , who need nol be m e m b e i s of the A s s o c i a t i o n . 1 he n u m b e r of 
D i r e c t o r s m a y be c h a n g e d by a m e n d m e n t of the B y - L a w s of the A s s o c i a t i o n . 
The n a m e s and a d d r e s s e s of the p e r s o n s who a i e to ac t in the c a p a c i t y of 
D i r e e t o r s unti l the s e l e c t i o n ol t h e i r s u c c e s s o r s a r e ; 
Name A d d r e s s 
C h a r l e s E . Lawton P . O . Box 1901 
J a c k s o n , Wyoming 
Kci lh S p e n c e r C a s p e r , Wyoming 
Tony M a s c a r o 4505 West 12600 South 
R t v c r l o n , Utah 
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At the f i r s t annua l m e e t i n g the m e m b e r s shal l e lect three D i r e c t o r s 
to r a t e r m of one y e a r , and at e a c h a n n u a l m e e t i n g t h e r e a f t e r the m e m b e r s 
sha l l e l e c t the n u m b e r of D i r e c t o r s p r o v i d e d in the B y - L a w s for a t e r m of 
unc y e a r . 
The A s s o c i a t i o n m a y be d i s s o l v e d wi th the a s s e n t g iven in w r i t i n g and 
sigm:d by not l o s s than t w o - t h i r d s of a l l m e m b e r s ; p r o v i d e d , h o w e v e r , tha t 
the a s s e t s m u s t then be d e d i c a t e d to an a p p r o p r i a t e public a g e n c y to be u s e d 
(or p u r p o s e s s i m i l a r to those for which th i s A s s o c ia t ion w a s c r e a t e d , or in 
the even t thai s u c h d e d i c a t i o n is r e f u s e d a c c e p t a n c e , such a s s e t s s h a l l be 
g r a n t e d , conveyed and a s s i g n e d to a non -p ro f i t c o r p o r a t i o n , a s s o c i a t i o n , 
t r u s t o r o the r o r g a n i z a t i o n to be devo ted to such s i m i l a r p u r p o s e s . 
The a d d r e s s of th i s A s s o c i a t i o n ' s r e g i s t e r e d office in the S ta te of 
Utah is P . O . I'.ox 14, Kiver fon , Utah, and the n a m e of Its r e g i s t e r e d agen t 
and h is a d d r e s s is , E v e r e t t E . Da til
 f A t t o r n e y al Law, 760 E a s t C e n t e r S l r e e t , 
M i d v a l e , Utah 8404 7. 
A m e n d m e n t of th i s C e r t i f i c a t e sha l l r e q u i r e the a s s e n t of s e v e n t y -
five p e r c e n t of the e n t i r e m e m b e r s h i p . 
The n a m e and a d d r e s s of the I n c o r p o r a t o r i s : C h a r l e s E . Lewton , 
V '. O. i\ox 1 «)01, J a c k s o n , \V y o m i ng . 
IN WITNESS W H E R E O F , 1 h a v e h e r e u n t o se t m y hand th i s SO 
day of J a n u a r y , 1972. 
C h a r l e s E . Lewton 
S T A T E OF UTAH } 
; s s . 
County of Salt L a k e ) 
4 
l h e r e b y c e r t i f y that on the 30 day of J a n u a r y , 1972, C H A R L E S 
E . L E W T O N , p e r s o n a l l y a p p e a r e d b e f o r e m e , who be ing by m e f i r s t duly 
s w o r n , d e c l a r e d that he is the p e r s o n who s igned the fo rego ing d o c u m e n t 
a s i n c o r p o r a t o r , and tha t the s t a t e m e n t s t h e r e i n c o n t a i n e d a r c t r u e . 
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Z^^^-o^- e^
 /r^^^^^q^^^' 
WJTNESS my hand and notarial seal the day and year last above 
written. 
ZcA^.-U^ IJLOJI 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
My commission expires : Residing at: 
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OF 
HI-COUNTRY ESTATES HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
ARTICLE I 
Name and Location 
The name of the Association is Hi-Country Estates Homeowners Association, 
hereinafter referred to as the "Association." The principal office of the Association 
shall be located at 13300 South 7370 West, Salt Lake City, Utah, but meetings of members 
and directors may be held at such places within or without the State of Utah, as may be 
designated by the Board of Directors. 
ARTICLE II 
Definitions 
Section 1. "Association" shall mean and refer to 111-Country Estates Homeowners 
Association, its successors and assigns. 
Section 2. "Properties" shall mean and refer to that certain real property 
known as Hi-Country Estates, located in Salt Lake County, State of Utah, Phase I, and 
such additions thereto as may hereafter be brought within the jurisdiction of the 
Association. 
Section 3. "Common Area" shall mean all real property owned by the Association 
for the common use and the enjoyment of the Owners, to Include the road and street system, 
and the common areas used for mail delivery, garbage collection and school bus pickup. 
Section A. "Owner" shall mean and refer to the record owner, whether one or 
more persons or entities, of the fee simple title to any lot which is a part of the 
property, Including persons or entitles purchasing a lot under contract, but excluding 
those having such interest merely as security for the performance of an obligation. 
Section 5. "Protective Covenants" shall mean and refer to the Declaration of 
Protective Covenants applicable to the property, as the same may be amended from time 
to time. 
Section 6. "Member** shall mean and refer to those persons entitled to member-
ship as provided in the Protective Covenants, Certificate of Incorporation, and these 
By-Laws. 
ARTICLE III 
MEETING OF MEMBERS 
Section 1. ANNUAL MEETINGS. The first annual meeting of the members shall be 
held within one year from the date of incorporation of the Association, and each 
subsequent regular annual meeting of the members shall be held on the same day of the 
same month of each year thereafter, at the hour of 8:00 o'clock P.M. If the day for the 
annual meeting of the members is a legal holiday, the meeting will be held at the same 
hour on the first day following which is npt a legal holiday. 
Section 2. SPECIAL MEETINGS. Special meetings of tie members may be called at 
any time by the President or by the Board of Directors, or uponj written request by not 
less than one-fourth of the members. 
Section 3. NOTICE OF MEETINGS. Written notice of each meeting of the members 
shall be given by, or at the direction of, the Secretary or person authorized to call the 
meeting, by mailing a copy of such notice, postage prepaid, at least fifteen days before 
such meeting to each member entitled to vote thereat, addressed to the member's address 
last appearing on the books of the Association or supplied by such member to the Association 
for the purpose of notice. Such notice shall specify the place, day and hour of the meet-
ing, and, in the case of a special meeting the purpose of the meeting. 
Section A. QUORUM. The presence at the meeting of members entitled to cast, 
in person or by proxy, one-tenth of the votes shall constitute a quorum for any action 
except as otherwise provided in the Certificate of incorporation or these By-Laws, if, 
however, such quorum shall not be present or represented at any meeting, the members 
entitled to vote thereat shall have power to adjourn the meeting from time to time, 
without notice other than announcement at the meeting, until a quorum as aforesaid shall 
be present or be represented. 
Section 5. PROXIES. At all meetings of members, each member may vote In person 
or by proxy. All proxies shall be in writing and filed with the Secretary. Every proxy 
shall be revocable and shall automatically cease upon conveyance by the member of his lot. 
Board of Directors: Selection* Term of Office 
Section 1, NUMBER. The affairs of this Association shall be managed by a Board 
Three Directors, who need not be members of the Association. 
i 
Section 2. TERM OF OFFICE, Each Director shall serve a three-year term, none 
of which shall be concurrent. This was enacted so that one Director would be elected each 
year at the Annual Meeting, replacing the outgoing Director whose term has expired, as 
was established by amendment as voted on by the members in the Annual Meeting held 
October 23, 1975. 
Section 3. REMOVAL. Any Director may be removed from the Board, with or 
without cause, by a majority vote of the members of the Association. In the event of 
death, resignation or removal of a Director, his successor shall be elected by the 
remaining members of the Board and shall serve for the unexpired term of his predecessor. 
Section 4. COMPENSATION. No Director shall receive compensation for any service 
he may render to the Association. However, any Director may be reimbursed for his actual 
expenses incurred in the performance of his duties. 
Section 5 ACTION TAKEN WITHOUT A MFET1NG. The Directors shall have the right 
to take any action in the absence of a meeting which they could take at any meeting by 
obtaining the written approval of all the Directors. Any action so approved shall have 
the same effect as though taken at a meeting of the Directors, 
ARTICLE V 
Nomination and Election of Directors 
Section 1. NOMINATION Nomination for election to the Board of Directors 
shall be made by a Nominating Committee, Nominations may also be made from the floor 
at the annual meeting. The Nominating Committee shall consist of a Chairman, who shall 
be a member of the Board of Directors, and two or more members of the Association. The 
Nominating Committee shall be appointed by the Jfoard of Directors prior to each annual 
meeting of the members, to serve from the close of such annual meeting until the close of 
the next annual meeting and such appointment shall be announced at each annual meeting. 
The Nominating Committee shall make as many nominations for the Board of Directors as it 
shall, in its discretion determine, but not less than the number of vacancies that are to 
be filled. Such nominations may be made from among members or non-members. 
Section 2. ELECTION Election to the Boird of Directors shall be by secret 
written ballot. At such election the members or their proxies may cast, in respect to 
each vacancy, aa many votes as they are entitled to exercise under the provisions of the 
Declaration. The persons receiving the largest number of vptes shall be elected. 
Cumulative voting is not permitted. 
ARTICLE VI 
Meetings of Directors 
Section 1 REGULAR MEETINGS Regular meetings of the Board of Directors shall 
be held monthly without notice, at such place and hour as may be fixed from time to time 
by resolution of the Board Should said meeting fall upon a legal holiday, then that 
meeting shall be held at the same time on the next day which is not a legal holiday. 
< 
Section 2. SPECIAL MEETINGS. Special meetings of the Board of Directors shall 
be held when called by the President of the Association, or by any two Directors, after not 
less than three days notice to each Director. 
Section 3 QUORUM A majority of the number of Directors shall constitute 
a quorum for the transaction of business. Every act or decision done or made by a 
majority of the Directors present at a duly held meeting at which a quorum is present 
shall be regarded as the act of the Board. 
ARTICLE VII 
Powers and Duties of the Board of Directors 
Section 1. POWERS. The Board of Directors shall have power to: 
(a) Adopt and publish rules and regulations governing the use of roads, 
streets, common area and facilities, and the personal conduct of the members and their 
guests thereon, and to establish penalties for the infraction thereof, 
(b) Suspend the voting rights and right to use of the recreational facilities of 
a member during any period in which such members shall be in default in the payment of any 
assessment levied by the Association. Such rights may also be suspended after notice and 
hearing, for a period not to exceed sixty days for Infraction of published rules and 
regulations, 
, (c) Exercia-a for the Association a n powem, UUUJ.C »..« —.. w--,y 
jfrfpglted to this Association and not reserved to the membership by other provisions of 
IHjPe** By-Laws, the Certificate of Incorporation, or the Protective Covenants. 
'fv (d) Declare the office of a member of the Board of Directors to be vacant in the 
'event such member shall be absent from three consecutive regular meetings of the Board 
of Directors; 
(e) Employ a manager, an Independent contractor, or such other employees as they 
deem necessary, and to prescribe their duties. 
Section 2. DUTIES. It shall be the duty of the Board of Directors to: 
(a) Cause to be kept a complete record of all its acts and corporate affairs 
and to present a statement thereof to the members at the annual meeting of the members, 
or at any special meeting when such statement is requested in writing by not less than 
one-fourth of members who are entitled to vote. 
(b) Supervise all officers, agents and employees of this Association, and to 
see that their duties are properly performed, 
(c) As more fully provided in the Protective Covenants, as amended, to: 
(1) Fix the amount of the annual assessment against each Lot at least 
thirty (30) days in advance of each annual assessment period, 
(2) Send written notice of each assessment to every owner subject 
thereto at least thirty (30) days in advance of each annual assessment period, 
(3) Forelose the lien against any property for which assessments are 
not paid within thirty (30) days after due date or to bring an action at law 
against the owner personally obligated to pay the same. 
(d) Issue, or to cause an appropriate officer to issue, upon demand by any 
person, a certificate setting forth whether or not any assessment has been paid. A 
reasonable charge may be made by the Board for the Issuance of such certificates. If 
a certificate states an assessment has been paid, such certificate shall be conclusive 
evidence of such payment; 
(e) Procure and maintain adequate liability and hazard insurance on property 
owned by the Association, 
(f) Cause all officers or employees having fiscal responsibilities to be 
bonded, as the Board may deem appropriate, 
(g) Cause the common area and road system to be maintained, 
ARTICLE VIII 
Officers and Their Duties 
Section 1. ENUMERATION OF OFFICES. The officers of this Association shall by 
a President and Vice-President, who at all times will be members of the Board of Directors, 
a Secretary, a Treasurer, and such other officers as the Board may from time to time by 
resolution create. The Secretary and Treasurer may be the same person. 
Section 2. ELECTION OF OFFICFRS. The election of officers shall take place at 
the first meeting of the Board of Directors following each annual meeting of the members. 
Section 3. TERM. The officers of this Association shall be elected annually by 
the Board and each shall hold office for one year unless he bhall sooner resign, or 
shall be removed, or otherwise disqualified to serve. 
Section 4. SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS. The Board may elect such other officers as 
the affairs of the Association may require, each of whom shall hold office for such period, 
have such authority, and perform such duties as the Board may, from time to time, determine. 
Section 5. RESIGNATION AND REMOVAL. Any officer may be removed from office 
with or without cause by the Board. Any officer may resign at any time giving written 
notice to the Board, the President or the Secretary. Such resignation shall take effect 
on the date of receipt of such notice or at any later time specified therein, and unless 
otherwise specified therein, the acceptance of such resignation shall not be necessary to 
make it effective. 
rcha Board. Tne oiin-et «|»POUILBU w —w.. *,»....„., — 
tern of the officer he replaces. 
•*; Section 7. MULTIPLE OFFICES. The office of Secretary and Treasurer may be held 
by the same person. No person shall simultaneously hold more than one of any of the 
other offices except in the case of special offices created pursuant to Section 4 of this 
Article. 
Section 8. DUTIES. The duties of the officers are as follows: 
(a) PRESIDENT. The President shall preside at oil meetings of the Board of 
Directors, shall see that orders and resolutions of the Board are carried out, shall sign 
all leases, mortgages, deeds and other written instruments and shall co-sign all checks 
and promissory notes, 
(b) VICE-PRESIDENT. The Vice-President shall act in the place and stead of 
the President In the event of his absence, inability or refusal to act, and shall exercise 
and discharge such other duties as may be required of him by the Board. 
(c) SECRETARY. The Secretary shall record the votes and keep the minutes of 
all meetings and proceedings of the Board and of the members; keep the corporate seal 
of the Association and affix it on ail papers requiring said seal; serve notice of 
meetings of the Board and of the members, keep appropriate current records showing members 
of the Association together with their addresses, and shall perform such other duties as 
required by the Board. 
(d) TREASURER. The Treasurer shall receive and deposit in appropriate bank 
accounts all monies of the Association and shall disburse such funds as directed by 
resolution of the Board of Directors; shall co-sign ail checks and promissory notes of 
the Association; keep proper books of account; cause an annual audit of the Association 
books to be made by a Public Accountant at the completion of each fiscal year, and shall 
prepare an annual budget and a statement of income and expenditures to be presented to the 
membership at Its regular annual meeting, and deliver a copy of each to the members. 
ARTICLE IX 
Committees 
The Association shall have the right to appoint members of the Architectural 
Control Committee, as provided in the Protective Covenants, at sBch time as all Lots 
in the Tract have been sold by the Grantor, as stated in Protective Covenants. The 
Board shall also have the right to appoint a Nominating Committee, as provided in these 
By-Laws, and in addition thereto shall appoint other committees ad deemed appropriate in 
carrying out its purposes. 
ARTICLE X 
Books and Records 
The books, records and papers of the Association shall at all times, during 
reasonable business hours, be subject to inspection by any member. The Protective 
Covenants, Certificate of Incorporation and the By-Laws of the Association shall be 
available for inspection by any member at the principal office of the Association, where 
copies nay be purchased at reasonable cost. 
ARTICLE XI 
Assessments 
As more fully provided in the Protective Covenants, as amended, each'member is 
obligated to pay to the Association annual and special assessments which are secured by 
a continuing lien upon the property against which the assessment is made. Any assessments 
which are not paid when due shall be delinquent. If the assessment is not paid within thirty 
(30) days after the due date, the assessment shall bear interest from the date of 
delinquency at the rate of seven (7) percent per annum, and the Association may bring an 
action at law against the owner personally obligated to pay the same or foreclose the 
lien against the property, and interest, costs, and reasonable attorney's fees of any ~ 
such action shall be added to the amount of such assessment. No owner may waive or other-
wise escape liability for the assessment provided for herein by non-use of the common 
area, roads or abondoment of his Lot. 
ARTICLE XII 
Corporate Seal 
The Association shall have a seal in circular form having within its circumstance 
the words "Hi-Country Estates Homeowners Association." 
Section 1. These By-Laws may be amdnded, at a regular or special meeting 
of the members, by a vote or a majority of a quorum of members present in person or by proxy. 
Section 2. In the case of any conflict between the Articles of incorporation 
and these By-Laws, the Articles shall control; and In the case of any conflict between 
the Protective Covenants and these By-Laws, the Protective Covenants shall control. 
ARTICLE XIV 
Fiscal Year 
The fiscal year of the Association shall begin on the 1st day of January and 
end on the 31st day of December of every year, except that the first fiscal year shall 
begin on the date of incorporation. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We, being all of the Directors of III-Country Estates 
Homeowners Association, have hereunto set our hands this day of , 1976. 
AMENDMENT TO BY-LAWS 
or 
HI-COUNTRY ESTATES HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
Each Grantee and lot owner for himself, his heirs, executors, and 
assigns, covenants and agrees to pay annually his pro-rata share of the costs 
to maintain the roads, streets and common areas, Including but not limited to, 
the common areas set aside for the delivery and pickup of mall, the pickup 
of children for school by school buses and other vehicles, and an area 
for garbage collection. Grantee's assessment in this regard shall be paid 
promptly when the same becomes due as provided in the By-Laws of the Homeowners 
Association, and the Grantee's failure to pay same promptly when due shall 
constitute a lien upon the owner's premises and the same may be enforced in 
equity or at law as in the case of any lien foreclosure. Such annual 
assessment shall not commence until adoption, and the first assessment 
shall be in the amount of $(to be determined) per lot owned, said amount 
to be placed in an account and to be used exclusively by the Homeowner's 
Association for the purpose hereinabove mentioned, and for such other 
services as are deemed important to the development and preservation of 
an attractive community and to further maintain the privacy and general 
safety of the residential communities located in Hi-Country Estates. 
From and after adoption, the annual payment may be increased each year up to 
five (5Z) percent of the maximum authorized payment for the previous year. 
The Homeowners Association is obligated to provide maintenance and all 
other services stated above only to the extent that such maintenance and 
services can be provided with the proceeds of such annual payments. The 
foregoing annual fee may be Increased by an amount greater than five 
percent (57.) of the maximum authorized payment for the previous year, by 
the written consent of a majority of the lot owners. At such time as any 
pu lie body shall undertake to maintain the roads and streets and provide 
the other services contemplated herein, this covenant shall cease, 
terminate, and be held for naught. 
EXHIBIT "A" 
Protective Covenants (or Hl-Countrv Estates, 
Located in Salt Lake County, State of Utah 
Phase ! 
KNOW AI 1 MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 
That th6 said owners of the heretofore described property, hereby 
subject said property to the following covenants, restrictions and conditions; 
anid the acceptance oI* any deed or conveyance 11\creof by the grantee or grantees 
t h ere i n a n d t h e i r, a n d e a c h o f" t h e i r h e i r s ., e x e c u t or s
 f a dm i n i s t: r a t o r s , s u c c e s s -
or s , a nd a s s ig n s
 # s ha 11 c on s t i tu t e their c ov c na n t: a nd a g re em e n I: v 11: h t h e u nd e r -
s Igned, a i id w 111 i eac11 ot her,, to acce pt, a rid ho 1« 1 (:he propert y described or con -
ve y e d I n or by s u c h de e d or c on ve y a nc e» s u I»j a c l t o s a I d c o v e n a i ;i t s , re s t r i c 11 on s 
a n d c on d i t i on s, a s f o 11 ow s ,, t o -w i t: 
ARTICLE I 
GENERAL RESTRICTIONS 
1 * Land Used and Building Type; The heretofore described property 
shall be designated as a single family residential lot, except: that each lot mi ay 
be divided one (1) time with the approval of the architectural.CQI itfol committee,, 
and 1 n accordance with Sa 11 I ak.e County Zoning Regu 1 ations , 
P single family residence is a dwelling for one family alone, within 
which no person may be lodged for hire at any time, provided that reasonable 
quarters may be built and maintained In, connection therewitl i for 1:1 ie use and 
occupancy of set vants or guests of said family and that such quai ters may be 
built and maintained as a pai t of the detached accessory building or buildings 
on the same lot, provided said accessory buildings be not at any time rented or 
let to f i rs oris outside the said family and that they may be occupied and used 
oi 111 «" by pe r s on a w h o a r e e m ployed by m embers o f or a re g u e s t s o f s a i d fa m 11 y 
N" o ot h e i bu i 1 d I n g s s h all be e r e c t e d, a 11: e r e d , p I a c e d., or permitted to 
remain on any lot, other than one barn to be used in stabling horses and a pri-
vate garage for not more than three cars . 
2 • Architectural Control: Mo bu11 ding sha 11 be erected, placed, oi a 11.ered 
on any lot nor any lot divided without the approval 1 iy 1:1 ie architectural control com 
mlttee and compliance with the provisions of Section 6, Article II, of these covenants. 
IN o f e i ic e , "  v a 11 s w I inn in It i i cj po o I or o 11 i e r c on s 11 u c 1101 » s ha 11 be e r e c t e c l , p l a c e d 
or a 11 e r e cl on a n y 1 ot: w 11 h on t a p p i ova 1 o(" t he a r c 1 111ec t ur a I c on t r o 1 c orn ni 111e e . 
3 B u i l d i n g I,oca i t o n : N o b \ i i I d 1 rig s I t a l l fa e 1 ex: a t e d on a n y I ot 
nea re r t o the f ron t l i n e than, f i f t y (50) feet t h e r e f r o m , measured t o the f o u n d a t i o n 
of s u c h b u i l d i n g ; nor neare r t h a n f i f t y (501 feet: t o the rear l o t l i n e ; nor neare r 
t h a n f i f t y (50) fee t t o a s i d e lot. l i n e . For the pu rpose of t h i s c o v e n a n t , e a v e s , 
s t e p s end open p o r c h e s s h a l l no t be c o n s i d e r e d as par t of" a b u l l d l i ig for the 
p u r p o s e of d e t e r m i n i n g .such d i s t a n c e s , p r o v i d e d , h o w e v e r , tha t t h i s s h a l l no t 
be c o n s t r u e d t o pe rm i t any p o r t i o n of a b u l l d l i »g, i n c l u d i n g s u c h e a v e s , s t e p s , 
or ope n pore he s , t o e nc r oa c; h u pon a not he r 1 ot 
"il, Easement: Easemen ts for I n s t a l l a t i o n and m a i n t e n a n c e of 
u t i l i t i e s ar id d r a i n a g e f a c i l i t i e s and roads are r e s e r v e d as s h o w n by the p l a t , 
la be 1 e d Ex.ii i b 11 "" BM , a nd a 11 a c h e d t. o l. h e s e c ove n a n t s . I he e a s e me nt a r ea of 
e a c h lot a n d a l l i m p r o v e mer i ts In i t s h a l l bo m a i n t a i n e d c o n t i n u o u s I \ b'j • the 
owner o f t h e l o t , except ; fo i t h e s e i m p r o v e m e n t s fo i w h i c h a p u b l i c a u t h o r i t y 
or u t i l i t y co rnpany i s r e s p o n s i b l e . 
The re is rese t v e d to e l e c t r i c powe •, i - * » . •< , u 
ut 11 it; 1 e s t h e r i g h t t o c o n s t r u c t , m a i n t a i n a nd opera te i • J i ^  »»> - o - • 11 n v o s s 
a l l present ; s t r ee t s , , e a s e m e n t s a n d r o a d w a y s on sat : ux- . . > ! i > . 
5« N u i s a n c e s : N o n o x i o u s or of fer sivc- .» , r i m e d on 
uy i • ' ' •- M ] ;«' r o n e ther'*">n w t u r h i * "--e >i > • t -ecome 
an a n n o y d ' ^ •• n< <•• • •• n- i g h b o r h o o d , 
6 . T e m p o r a r y and Othe r S t r u c t u r e s : No < n u i : ,
 f»-s , f „ i nporary 
n a t u r e , t r a i l e r , b a s e m e n t \ >- • • < > - i . i 'H* t <:n n .th* • • • • . . i i -
i n g s h a l l be u s e d at any t ime as .-* n i s i - i e n r e «'>th*M *'»mn r i , i h -i ; -ma?!?" t /, 
nor s h a l l s a i d s t r u c t u r e s be p e r m i t t f o -n s ^ u i i n o i - ' " . >*> * r 
s e c o n d - h a n d s t r u c t u r e s s h a l l b<» n< /«>.' . . ( , M-I I *, • i .* 
I n t e n t i o n he reo f t ha t a i l dw • - i M c r > * eiH< te • i 
I ol: s , or w I, t h i n s a i d s u bd I. v i s i o n , s h a 11. fae n e w c on s t r uc 11 on of g ood q u a 1 i t y 
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w o r k m a n s h i p )!< r ,* s " 
S i f j i r , r;<- •.»Mi.< i . . . i . 
p a n S U M H I i i s p M y e < i > i p >n - n • > .1 • , J I * s . - ; n 
e r e c t e d o i i K * ! i v i » < ! i f i . n » . i t - s - •. * <' ' j p i . . J 
a p M i l 1 ' • ; : . - ) , n J> , • -< . - • . • - • 1 " * * i i \l\r • 1 '-
C a n ! » • ) ! : . - . . . • • • * . i . , j 
p F O p C . " i l > A . i . , v J i . « . - . i ( . p ' v » » ' ' " " " • " i - * . i . ) ; s >"' 
H • O i l a n d M m i m j Opera t i on . ' j : W < • , > i 1 <. I r i 11 i i \ <;j. o i I d e v e 1 o pmen t 
ope r a 11 o 111;, o 11 r e f 11 it i 111 y q u a r 1 1 i 11 y < if 111111 i in 1 j 111»t \. 11 i o 1 t s :.)f a 1 1  y k 1 nd s II 1 a 11 be 
pe r 1111110 t l 11 pciin oir 11 1 a 1  11 Il ill 1 11 illt" r ir 1 <; I-;, t 1 o11" 1 e * r s l r 1 1 c t. u f e de s I y ne d f or u s e i n 
l i or I n I;J . or o i 1 or 1 1 a 11 1 r a 1 1 j 1;; s II1 a II II 1. 1' 1 •• 1 : 1t 1II, 1 • 11 n 1,, 1111 e d o r pe r m i 11 e d upon a n y 
l o t . 
9 . L i ves tock -Pou l t ry Agr icul ture: N o < 1111111 < 11 s . 11 v e s t oc k or pou l t ry 
o f any k i n d s h a j l . b e r a i s e d , b r e d , or k e p i on an ly lot e x c e p t that d o g s , c a t s , or 
other household pe ts and h o r s e s may bo kept;., p r o v i d e d that; they are not k e p t , 
h * • <•* '.. i. . , ». *; j , n , *.; V < • ( j ; . s 11: - * 5 * j , s I p u r p o s e . M o a n i n 1 a I in a \ be k e pt w ti i c I » 
t i ^ i ' i i i i n i r - i . - - - t»-- i in 1* 1 J iho a r e a . A l l a n i m a l s s h a l l be 
r e <s', . - ( - - I •, . ^ • - \ , 1 . '• 
1 0 . Garbage and Re fuse D i s p o s a l : ! a ' *- v 
tan*»d i n ! - 1 , 1 ) u n ! f * ' u M ).< " • ! > • 
I M - l . i l i i 1 1 .< j . . * • 1 < j p i 
l o t ! . ' . , • ' ^ \ ; . , ) , ' i i s t . n . ^ 1 ' 1 n 1 ' j o-> • > >l ' 1 
I J » . 1 ) ' I - f . i • 
• or debris s h a l l be b u r n e d u p o n any lot; 
1 1 . W a t e r S u p p l y : W h e n e v e r a r e s i d e n c e is c o n s t r u c t e d on s a i d 
property and H I P I P is .1 f-m•.•,»' , , " <
 1i f f ; Jence 
'• • • • • « , ' M i t \ * • * - n a l l 
c c m ^ < • < ' . . • ! . . *: I ' . I ! '..<n< ' . upp ly 
*J! r e 
; . rm r ' id 
about s a i d 
.t v > 
' . h u l l 
P '*, j f .nk 
s y s t e m i s l o c a t e d , c o n s t r u c t e d and e q u i p p e d in a c c o r d a n c e w i l l i the r e q u i r e -
m e n t s , s t a n d a r d s a n d recommendations of bo th the .State H e a l t h Depar tmen t 
' a ncl t he S t a t e Wo t e r V.ng i n e e r, 
II 2 T r e e s : N o c u 1.1; i n <| o t 11 e e s :; 11 a 11 \H J j »e r in i 11 e d on t h e pre m I s c s 
ut dny t i m e , e x c e p t lor the s o l e pu rpose of m a k i n g l and a v a i l a b l e lor i m p r o v e -
m en t s , 
I J , L a n d s c a p i n g : N u l.imJ i* apus
 t i - r. « p r o p e r t y 
n i ' j o l n e t *. t.»t «' j i l tn '• • : »«"- » an«*. ,t.|_>r 111« a t i o n s • " t e f o t 
h.f £ ee - . > • - • *' • »*• ;< . ' . ! ' ' r r v i s i n q o m m i i r e e . 
1 "^  D i l i g e n c e in B u i l d i n g : VA i>en i • M i * v <,• <„
 1 1 - \ j , i j ; f ,• e1. t Jenco or 
ot he r s t r n e I u n ! i s on e e 11c: •j 111n, \ c mr I: t lh e r r ;:»n en 11 s t I )e 11 r oa ec u t e d d 11 i q e n 11 y a nd 
it mus t be c o m p l e t e d w i t h i n n rui isorh. i l >le l r i nq th of t i m e 
ARTICLE w 
Dl J R Y T I O N , ENFORCEMENT, A M E N D M E N T 
I . D u r a t i o n o l Rest r ic t ions: • i.r,.i.t •- AM ' i t s d n ) 
l e s c r v o t i o i v , •-,*" t - c i - i U i o n ' , , * r J.t, •- ^ *d 
K ' n a *t o an i ! " f Io< ' " i t iqtii ' i*>t ' a i . l | " i ' " i t f i n - i 1 - . ! ' B" 
s .- o w n e r , i ••; s u b j e c t t o the r i g h t of ' han<n' or ^ o d l f i c a t n - n p r o v i d e d 
for in Sect ions 2 nnd 3 o l t h i s A r t i c l e , u n t i l iv*. n u t *i i .} / e a i s . »:nJ s h a l l 
as t h e n in f o r ce be c o n t i n u e d for a p e r i o d of t w - m v I 'a * . m . m i " . 
for success ive per iods of twenty (20) y e a r s eat n w, ! f - f .it - n u t , i. u * ' , s 
w i t h i n the s i x m o n t h s p r io r t o 1992 > w ' ' . -»t
 r n . u » - n p H -
* • if " ^ * u< ' e s * . u o ? w r n i \ i* t'.w pel t< >d t(. ' i r> ,
 ;?f d' i WI>MU 
e <f i i p . i ' »* •'• * ' *>r i , | i l own? i s of m vs*" th - , (hi.** ;. , *• n n< i \<\id 
! iop i» f t i , ex- . u : v.*. o i .'< <*<•(,, p j i V : . , ^ i v t o p < » . p i - * r i a I-J , p. i ! 
Eh? off i i -> si - ^ . - i .>. ( n j c i .< i : ; , t ! i i . k » ' - •*» " • 
agrepmiMi l -IMV •*• m ' m i l l i o n s i» o w n . t n f s tj>1 - -- ) I : M ; 
p xf ;* j i i • i-.-1 • i ' v ' i . P J ' i ,i-ii i i< , . • i' , < sop^ \ j a n a l l y 
' • J»" ' , >*> - " v P n l 
t h a t a n y s u c h w r i t t e n a g r e e m e n t of c h a n g e or m o d i f i c a t i o n be dm niy e x e c u t e ' :!l 
a n d r e c or cle d» the or 1 g 1 n a 1 c on d 111 on s a nd c o v e n a n t s , a s t h e r e 1 n m od 1 f 1 e d s h a l l 
c o n t i n u e In fo r ce for s u c c e s s i v e p e r i o d s of t w e n t y (20) y e a r s e a c h u n l e s s and 
u n t i l further" c h a n g e d , m o d i f i e d or e x t i n g u i s h e d In the mar iner h e r e i n p r o v i d e d 
for „ b] in u t ti a I w r 1.11: e n a g re e m e n t w 11 h ri ot 1 e s s t h a n s e ve n t y p e r c e n t _ (7 0 X) , 
o f t h e t h e n o w n e r s o f r e c o r d t i t l e of s a i d p r o p e r t y ( i n c l u d i n g t he m o r t g a g e e s 
unde r r e c o r d m o r t g a g e s a n d ' t h e t r u s t e e s under r e c o r d e d deeds of" t r u s t ) , d u l y 
e x e c u t e d a n d p l a c e d o i ' r e c o r d In the o f f i c e of the C o u n t y Recorder of Salt: Lake 
C o u n t y , U t a h , p r o v i d e d , h o w e v e r , t ha t no c h a n g e or m o d i f i c a t i o n s h a l l be 
made w i t hoi i t the w r i t t e n c o n s e n t d u l y e x e c u t e d and r e c o r d e d of the o w n e r s o f 
r e c ord o I" n ot 1 e s s' t h a n t w o - t 1 i i r d (2 , ' 3 * s I i n a re a o f a 11 1 a n d s w hi c h a re a pa i t 
o f sa id , p r o p e r t y and w h i c h are h e l d In p r i v a t e o w n e r s ! t ip w i t h i n f i v e hund red 
(500) feet I n any d i r e c t i o n f rom any d i r e c t i o n f rom t i me e x t e r i o r I boundaries of t he 
p r o p e r t y c o n c e r n i n g w h i c h a c h a n g e or m o d i f i c a t i o n Is sough t t o be m a d e . ",•, •. 
2 . E n f o r c e m e n t : Each a n d a 11 of so 1 d c o n d 111 on.s, covenan l :s ai id 
re s e r va 11 on. s 1 s a nd a re f or t he be i i e f 11 oI: e a c h ow ne r.. o( la nd (or a n y i nt e r e s t . • . 
t h e r e i n ) i n s a i d p r o p e r t y and t hey a n d e a c h t he reo f sha l l . Inure t o a n d pass w i t h 
e a c h a n d e v e r y p a r c e l of s a i d p r o p e r t y and s h a l l a p p l y t o and 1 »ind the r e s p e c t i v e 
s u c c e s s o r s i n In teres t : o f .said G r a n t o r . Each Gran tee of the G r a n t o r o f any part. 
o r p o r t i o n o f said, p r o p e r t y by a c c e p t a n c e of a deed I n c o r p o r a t e ig the s u b s t a n c e 
o f t h i s d e c l a r a t i o n e i t h e r by s e t t i n g I t f o r t h or by r e f e r e n c e t h e r e i n , a c c e p t s t he 
s a in e s u b | e c 1: t, o a .11. o I" s u c h re s t r 1 c 11 on s , c o n d .1.11, on s , c ov e n a n t s a nd r e s e rv a 11 on a , 
As t o e a c h l o t own e i t h e s a 1. d r e s t r 1 c 11 on s ,, c o n d 111 on s a n d. c ov e n a n t, s s h a 11 be 
c o v e n a n t s r u n n i n g w i t h the l a n d and the b r e a c h of any thereof" , and the c o n t j n - . 
u a n c e of s u c h b r e a c h may be e n j o i n e d , a b a t e d or r e m e d i e d by a p p r o p r i a t e p r o -
c e e d i n g s by any s u c h owne r of o the r l o t s or p a r c e l s In s a i d p r o p e r t y , bi it. in 10 
s u c h b r e a c h s h a l l a f f e c t or l m p a l i the l t e i i of an> bona f i d e moi t g a g e or d e e d 
of t r u s t w h i c h s h a l l have been g i v e n In good f a i t h an id loi value; provided, 
however, that any subsequent, owner of said property shall be bound by the 
condit ions arid covenants, whether obtained by foreclosure or at a trustee's 
sole or otherwise, 
3, Violat ion Constitutes Nuisance: Every act or omission, whereby 
any res t r i c t ion , condit io i i or covenant in this (iciclaration set forth If v io lated 
1 m w 11 o 1 e or 1 n p a r i i s' d e c I a re d I o be and s h a 11 c o n s 111 u t e a n u i s a n c e and may • 
be abated by Grantor or its successors In interest and, or by ai ly 1 :>l owner; 
and sue h r c m e d y s h a l l be dee m e d c u in u I a t i v c a i i d n ot e x c 1 u s t v e , 
4 , Construct ion and Val idi ty of Restr ict ions; Al l of said condi t ions, 
- -)> i'no, i ' > . * <f'.viU(;MS . oniainf- • > ' I f !«vnt*~ • sn-M . > wnstrue-J 
t oqn th f 'i s I -* '.<-: 'i-iJ -Hiv . • .> .-r u'i mdanons 
coveiiuiil:< *»r [(-^"tv-i iHji i ' • «M • IM <*o 
horonie: unenfon **•** l<* f»«•> <>lh«:< % on li.-mn ov-: .*.;t - tes r t f , . j t., '-•( .» 
.»-.! t • i •-v-'by a f ie r led or n p p d i f d <ir,< it,e • •.)>) and Grantee, 
,-.»>,- -.uccessors ;t ' i / > orni oi As^ti^.s ---.-.-I b»* IJOUI. I - \ ^ c n " U c l e , sec t ion , 
subsoc no i i , parage apt*. sentence, ' ' iousd * <d pma'-o **ti i to-' ! ' ^ n o n ! " t j 
s p e c t K - . ! • • , . • , , .. ...^ M i i de s o c l o n , s u h s e c m , i>mn -»ph s t i n i c . e , 
Cl.tUSP Oi phi i-ic* i» *4-.t , j - * . ', » ' 1 . !'» f i l " * " I " "< t i p r i t n u " . 
unenforceable , 
Right to Ln lor ie . . .1 - \ *. 
•"• * inure to the bene* ' *. ^ one .c et .h ' i rp ,• ff» t-^  Ji i . 
I <•>- .i i^.,r*i*, ««{ ,»ny porn<>i. it '^nd pi pcrs she, JI d M , ( ;hei" --"> 
l ipsprudi ives hc i i h , S U H ^ S M H S ami <v. agn* u>-J H M U h* anUx or 
,'ti o r - ' v nwiif f tnmr l(»(|<il rc|)M^ei.i,nlu> hrt su P* »rs, oi 
assigns i <-;;iof • c. , ! s/»u les tu i t inns ^on^mor . imi i«* or f c , ' 
v.t hn rc tu ra l Commltipf Th«' ai< ' i!n, . n i ni" »-e « •,,• 
'•Me J .- < ,r powers described herein ' ! i l l i IM«M\ I ' h u e i.*<sons dpi" mted 
'v\ ip.» , i *> -nin ')'•< metii oi <i**r * > i t . .9 onMruc't- or 
remodeling or adding to any structure, theretofore completed, there shal l f i i st 
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be f i led with the architectural committee two comple te s e t s of building plans 
and s p e c i f i c a t i o n s there for , toge ther with a block or plot plan ind ica t ing the 
exac t part of tl le bu i ld ing s i t e 1:1 te Impi ovements will c c rer and s a id work sha l l 
not 'commence u n l e s s the a r ch i t ec tu ra l commit tee sha l l e n d o r s e sa id p lans a s 
be i ng t n com P1 i a n c ; e ..w i t h t h e s e c ove na nt s a nd a r e oliieiwI se a pproved by the 
c om in 111 e e , T h e s e c on d s e t o I" s a I d p 1 a n s s h a 11 I: >e f i I e d a s a p e rrn a n e n t r e cord 
with the a r ch i t e c tu r a l cont ro l c o m m i t t e e . In the event sa id commit tee fails 
to approve or d i s app rove in wri t ing sa id p lans withli i fifteen (15) d a y s after 
t h e I r s u bm i s s 1 on , t. hen s a i d a p pr ov a 1 s ha I i not I >e re q u i re d . W lie n a 11 I ot s i n 
sa id tract have been sold by Grantor , sa id p lans and s p e c i f i c a t i o n s sha l l be 
approve i * • s " v ' u t e . ' sua! • • n».rtil",i» ippi' -IMI i \ ,J majority of owners of 
lo t s in the property IU»I<MD d»*s* n i e d im; on1 •- > < <>r ' a i d lots * ' .»! ' h ^ 
p r iv i l eged t o vote fm s.n-i as< nn*»i O J H I .on i i»ant. i . t* -J the 
light lo dppninl m*Mnfx"c of the .in ' i t t^rt t i tar H • * i l l 
l o t s in the tract, have been sold by the Gran tor , 
7 . Ass ignment of Powers : Any and al l r ights and powers of the 
Grantor here in c o n t a i n e d may be d e l e g a t e d , t ransferred or a s s i g n e d . Wherever 
the term "Gran to r " i s u s e d he re in , it i nc ludes a s s i g n s or s u c c e s s o r in i n t e r e s t 
of the Gran to r . 
8 • Inva l id i ty : It is e x p r e s s l y a y i ' * e d i - - • e w r , t • v covenan l 
OT cond i t ion OT i e s U i c \ i o n he rc inbefo ie cont.nnr.*. - n u r, \\ • -^oi i s 
held Invalid or vo id , such inva l id i ty or voi Guess oiiuu t\» n o w a y on t tc t . any 
va l id c o v e n a n t , cond i t ion or r e s t r i c t i o n , 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have he reun to se t our hands and s e a l s 
the _ _ _
- -
_ _ ^ . day of June , 1970, 
I I 1 -COU NT \\y JCSTAT ES ^ ,?' 
Char l e s Lewton, Manager 
Seller..,,, .r*..— -
Buyer 
Huyer 
i 
m 
W I 
• * ' " t . . . 
\ . 
AunriDnerj? TO 
pro'*r.CTXVis covr.NArnr. FOR ni-co»iriTnv r.GTATrn, 
J.OCATRD in CAI/T JAKH c o m n v , JJTATB OP UTAH, 
niAGB i . 
I h i n Air.ondmont oC F r o t o c t i v o rovonnntci f o r Hi -Count ry C i t n t c i 
.l«?cnt:pd i n Cnlfc I.*ko County , St-.M-n o* u t n h , rhcoo I , by t h o undor -
nArnod, M I I K J r e c o r d owniur. of morn Hum thr rco- four th r f i n r r o n oC 
vbo p r o p o r t y l o e n t e d w i t h i n Hi-Count ry L'ntntoo, h e r e i n a f t e r c a l l e d 
(ho ' 'Paolnrnnfco"! 
lIHr.PTWl, p ^ c l a r n n t n e x e c u t i n g t h i n nmondnont pro t ho o*.;noro o 
rcror f l oC r o r o thnn t h r o o - f o u r t h n i n nrnn of tho Lotn contrAnod 
«n Hi-Coimtry r . o t n t o a , l ocn tod In s a l t baka County , E t n t a of! Utrl)# 
I 'inrro 7.. j rnd 
ir*!Pr*.nt Doc lnrnn tn ry.acutintj thin c.tnnndmont c!-"ni.r.o Co c r^nd 
'.•••i Prnfcccfc.Avn Covcnnntn hy eddintj t h c r o t o t h o provi r*cr \n p'-irolnnfitee 
c—\tr\Lncj\f 
ii\ 
IJO:j, surmsponn, n o o l n r n n t n (?:cocuti»ei t h i n cmc.nd::riifc hr".-hy
 v - . 
iiylnr.S j 'n.trt 'pr. 'opnrty to rbn covciinnf.n, r r n t r i e f c i e n n : '"1 c m - ^ , 
,fc*"m r s c v J p f o l y i n nff 'oa*, tocovhnr w i t h t h i n c«?~Tu'~"r.?. t h e r e t o J 
•1 t h o r r r c p t r . n c o oC nny dood o r coi\vuynncr» t ho reoS by $»»»•. Crar.tc.!, 
• Cvp'.^.^r'i t h o r o l n nnd t l m l r , nnd each oC t h o i r hoArtif c""LO.t.orn, 
n l n i n t r n t o r n , nuccennnrn nnd nn.nirjnn, n h n l l c o n n t i t f t o t '"**r 
v.-mnf; nnd ngroncnfc wi th tho d o c l o r n n t n end wi th cre'.i o t ' ? i r , t o 
":on*: rrtd Iio).«*I tho propn.r ty done r ibod or convoyod An c r hy ouch 
~d nv convnynnrn , mih joc t t o nuch covonnntn , ronfcricfcJor*: end 
-Mifclono, w i t h tho fo l lowing rmondmont, on Collown, to-».»J.M 
AHTICI.l' I I I . 
iwjr.orwn'; ASSOCIATION run nMivmiMia: op corutoN Annas 
. . l . Jlnpoj)wn;jjfn^unjKi_Intlo_n. I l l -Country Hn tn ton , I n o . , w i l l 
TH cv criviir vo T o Loilui"!" a 'mm-pro f At c o r p o r n t i r n ov or .noc in t ion 
•: t h o pnrppno of. nn in tn in l iwf rrul prnvJ^inr j for tho corr.on np.*c«o# 
•3)i*'1*no r o r d o rnd n t . roo tn , nnd o.-fh l o t ownor o r CVT*: :? ; ; i l . \ ha 
"*}OTrt o ! n rch r n r o c i n t . i o n . Porronn or "om-.ition pwn- ' i r - in^ n 
:*. r-vlor: n c o n t r n n t n h n l l bo docT.vid v.J»o ownor of nu.-'i Jo** f c r t ho 
TfTOO r.:7 P"*?bornhip i n tbo nnnon in t i on* I 
H, r ononnmonj :^o^_r tnlnt^nnnro r»j! ^ ^ f d ^ J t r o o t r r >\ Q', b - -^ py h 1J O 
••vAjfno,* J:ro.rcJr7'.n\:7'.n ,fj-Vt i^"own^r"'Loi :~I»"jiunoil7^if ! iioi*..;#"*' 
~'.''•'.'>r.r>t C\M\ nnn lqnn , ccvonr.ntn i«nd c^rcon t o poy o»v.w\?.?y h i o 
-••rTiM rbnno of! tho coot, t o nnint .- . in t ho rondn , o t r r o t n rr.d 
—"?n p ' T H , i n c l u d i n q , hn«: no t l i n t t o d t o , tho con""*n ^ ? « i c o t 
4
^o TOT t h o d o i i v o r y rnd pAohi'p o/7 m i l , t ho p i c k r o of. cI'.A'dccn 
*; rrlico.', by nnbool bunoi rnd oMi"? vobioJ.on, end --o crcr\ f o r 
w.-j t 'oDoot.Aon. Grout*, o ' n nn.**».T.rncnt l b t h i n rf"»* w c ! J r \ i bo 
4/\ ^Tpnp«>j.y rbon tho n/mo bncoron doo ?n p r o v i d e d - "• Cb.o r.;r-!jW!3 
: ' s o r- '^-ownoro Annoc in t Jon , rnd of! Vbo C-rrntcao f r U ^ T n t o p?i» 
- o p.7C?r**.iy r!ioii duo n h n U r o n n t i t n t o n l i e n up0 1 1 t ! ' * «""*^-n* c::r^To' 
ft 
ft 
1 
I 
[v 
.1' 
rV-V 
rKV 
.'.^'•VtfKJ.fe, 
. r r c n i n n o c n d tho nrtro mny bo 'onforccrt in equ i ty o r ' o t ; ? n ; r s An:fcm 
rn.no o2 rrvy H e n foroolofsuro* r.uch cnr.nnl rnaascssnt' r h n l l r o t \ V 
csr-^nco" riitA?. Jnnnnry 1 , 1973, rnd tho i'j.rnt r.nnavczrri'z c'mll'XW 
In-Cto'cr.oimfc'of $05,00 por l o t cr.mod, unld m o u n t t o bn plr^Tdl in* 
rn CiTccun- end to ba unod cicc'luriivoly by tho Hcnujar/norn fcsccoiafcic:! 
Cor tha purponon horoinebovo inontioncd, nnd for ouch e t h e r oocvicor| 
n/.l ceo decned lr.portnnt to tho dovolopnont nr.d prcoonrnfcAcn oil f.n 
a<;tr:notj.vo cortr.unity end to £utthor nnlntnJ.n tho privr.cy cr/1 ccnorrj 
rn?aty of tho r o a i d o n t i n l comraunitlcn loca ted i n Hi-Cciotry Estate 
7-Trm cr.d o f t o r January 1, 1974, tho crmual pnyncnt nay bo Jr-crocs^] 
f*/*h yocr up to f i v o (5) porcont of tho nnninua nuthor irr l 'pcynant 
Co:: tho provioun yenr . Tho Jlomoov/norn Annocintian An c b H o n t c d V<> 
p^rrvido mintonnnon end n i l othor ncjrvicoo nto tcd eboxn on.iy t o tho| 
artfcanfc t h a t ruch naintennnco and oorvicon enn bo previtfed v\lch tho 
riocrood'j o4! ruch onnunl pnynontn. Tho foregoing c.nnnn?. f r o ray bo 
Socroened by en cmount groator ihrn f i v o (r>j parconfc o2 t-io rnniErj" 
. -„, , - .«--- „ e.MthorArrd pnyn^nt for tho provioun yor.r, by tho wrifcC.r-i cnnocnt of) 
''&+*''•'• *!!";«- ^>!-';i n r^J°-*> t7 o C t n a l o t ovmciro. At nvch t i r o m rny pwhjlc b^-.ly chnJ] 
L'^ l' ,\Hi»-\* '••;•'•!<II'rr"-orJ:?>,?'5 t o nf i intnintho rondn nrd nJ:?:cntn rnd providn Ch"» Ct:!!^r 
norvAom contorplntod horo in , th in covonnnt n h o l l c?nno r torrlnntOi) 
r**/l ho bold HOT nnurjht* • ,.• * .- - •• , 
\ ,v . • • . • ' • r- : ' • ' ! ' , ; -:. '• v ' - - - -
•-• . 3« ' . ptttnntlonn of Hondn nnd Cor.npn_Arpn*i, lli^Cawitrr/ Potntcfl 
^
Mo,#' i:cnbivo^7*"tir6"n?l'5n"t"Tir oitoiui l i^rrohir'nyntca i n t o prcrr?.zt\* , 
r-.'l;)oin|Lna Ili-Country l intnton, nnd t o p i n t ^.dditionnl c.•^'.ivinion '* < 
nr??.?i rh.ich v;on.ld bo on o>:tonnion of tho ror.d oyntcn c-A cr.—»on '••: 
rKv.?.i r\n contcnolntod horo in . chonld nr.ch cr.tcnnion tr':n c.r.C?.r.t,]-
Vbo ?.ofc CTHiorn vrithin tho adjo in ing rubdivinienfj obnXl \:i rcqwirc^ 
f::> hi-JC^o r.rnborn of tho Hc:.vjci/noi:fi n r o ' i l n t ' i o n pa c:r.':r:r;")lat.-d •':... 
baro in rnd .^Q pny t h o i r pro-rntn nlinro of! tho conf.« .,;. .•./.'. 
4 . ' rCf.ciat of! Amnndmont. Tnch c\\v\ ovory c t h o r 'rrntrlrl loo ^n' 
c:v<?ncnt l"jii"'ia"im.".r"ih**tlib f ' fo toc t ivo Covcnrnto ar.o hocrby rnnfCirs: 
r.o bo*:oinrt:ova n o d i f i c d nnd rronnded. • ' 
O 
•v^ .. 
W 
;i.+l 
?< 
? 
priT^D t h i n 6th dny of April 
»i-cowTMnY^:i7ATrn, inc. 
lo in . 
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